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WORLD'S NEWS ROCKEFELLER MAKES .SENSATIONAL V
A NEW TEAK'S Ulri

CONDENSED LAND CASE
(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

PEKING, January 1. Four million people in the Kiangsu dis-

trict are starving. Many of them are joining the revolutionists.
GALWAY, January 1. Countess Clancarty, formerly Belle

Bilton, is dead.

Belle Bilton, an attractive but not particularly gifted music hall
singer, married Viscount Dunlb, heir of the Earldom of Clancarty,

!
1
?

in 1889. Ihe Viscount was disowned by his family and was sup- - s

ported by his wife Many efforts to separate the couple were made, s$

the wife being offered large sums to desert her husband. In 1891 h
the viscount succeeded to the estates and the countess won her
way into the exclusive circles of the British nobility, becoming a !

close friend of Queen Alexandra. At the King's coronation she was U
a prominent figure. -

DENVER, January 1. Simon Guggenheim, the mining and ;

smelting magnate, has been chosen in caucus to succeed Senator m

Patterson, whose term expires this year. X

s
Simon Guggenheim is a resident of New York, having moved

there to look after his extensive mining and smelting interests in JJ
1898 but retaining his citizenship in and voting regularly in Colorado. (

He has been repeatedly urged by Colorado Republicans to run for
office in that state, having been nominated for the lieutenant gov- -
crnorship and the governorship, botli nominations having been de- - $
clincd.

NEW YORK, January 1. Anthony Comstock's charge against j(S

Anna Robinson has been dismissed. j

Anthony Comstock is .the special agent of the New York So- - g(

ciety for the Prevention of Vice, whose ideas of what is vicious
have excited considerable interest and a great deal of ridicule in the r'

'East.
MADRID, January 1. The treaty drawn up at the Algeciras

conference regarding the French sphere of influence in Morocco and
the right of that nation to police 'the country has been signed by the
Spanish authorities.

luwurnn, January 1. ine neavy snowiau nas Kept aown
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ROCKEFELLER IN

(Associated Cablegram.)

January
Chicago.

he number arrivals for the Gans-Herma- n fight here today and onp hundred thousand hands have heen closed here ns a result of
promoters are facing heavy loss. the terrorism prevailing.. Thirty-tw6rperso- ns have been murdered
wAonmuiuM.j.uradry rrcsiuum xuuscvcn nas icium- - or killed in conflicts which prevailed.

Cd V SAN FRANCISCO, December 30. The army transport War--
SAN FRANCISCO December Graham refuses to3i.-J- udge

h & d to' t0 or china, carrying suppliestake case of Mayor Schmitz from Judge Dunne's calendar. v;m.,t0 the fanune d,stnctsWASHINGTON, December 31.-The- re were S3 killed in the
B. & O. wreck this rlace vesterdav. LOS ANGELES, December 30. Fire destroyed property to

ST. PETERSBURG, December 31. One hundred members of the value of $300,000 here yesterday,
the military organization of the Social Democrats have been arrested TOKIO, December 30. The Emperor has opened Diet.

ROME, Italy, December 29. Cardinal Cavegnas is dead
KIEV, Russia, December 31. Forty Social Democrat leaders Trinnpi is dvincr

nave uccu piducu uuuci uucai iicic.
WASHINGTON, December 31, -- In a train wreck on the Bal

timore & Ohio Railway, three miles out of this city, thirty-eigh- t were
killed and sixty injured.

LONDON, December 31. The Baroness Burdett-Coutt- s is
dead.

shock and shocks were felt here on Thursday. No dam-Ango- la

Goorgina was created first Baroness of tbo name was
in 1871. was a in bankers, and ns a philan- - C, 29. Secretary War Taft

Born April 21, alio was in tlio ninety-thir- d year of ago at savs j,e not for President. He declares that would
death. She was the daughter of Sir Francis Burdett, Baronet, M. P., and
Sophia, daughter of Thomas Coutts, banker.

In 18S1 the Baroness married an American, William Lehman Ashmead
Bartlctt, of Mass., ho assuming her name His grandparents on both
fides were British subjects. The marriage was n sensational one from tho
fact that the bride was 37 years older than tho bridogroom, sho being 07 and
ho 30 years old. Ho had finished his with tho degreo of M.A. at
Oxford in 1870. Since 18S5 he has represented Westminster in Parliament.

Tho Baroness found her spouse nn ablo assistant in carrying out her great
philanthropies. Sho having originated the Turkish Compassionato Fund, Mr.

volunteored to proceed to tho Busso-Turkis- h war ns special
commissioner, in rolo winning in 1877 the star and second-clas- s of the
Medjidie. Another scheme of the Baroness which ho largely developed was
one for benefiting tho Irish fishermen.

Great will retireS.
1 eldest son, James first vicehas affirmed the sentence of Caruso, the opera

Signor CaruL. wns heavily fined in tho polico court, New York, somo time
ogo for ladies, with whom ho was not acquainted, in the park. Tho
incident has been tho occasion of much in tho press on both sides
of tho Atlantic

MAZATLAN, Mex.. 31. The crew of the Drum--
mond and thirteen are in prison.

Thero is no the Drummond in the latest York Marl
timo Register at hand. Tho British Bhip Drummuir, 179S tons, Captain Arm
strong, howovcr, is reported ns sailed from Newcastle, N. S. W., Oct. 1:
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SAN FRANCISCO, December 29.-he- re

today by falling two
persons were injured

SEATTLE, Washington, December' A strike is imminent
among coast ship officers here, except masters, for increased wages.

VALPARAISO, Chile, December1 29. A violent earthquake
two slight

Burdttt-Coutt- s age done,
Slio partner Coutts Co., renowned WASHINGTON, D. December of

Vjhropist. 1814, her is candidate he

Plymouth,

education

Burdett-Coutt- s

Italian

walls,

not retuse to run tor the it nominated
SAN FRANCISCO, December 29. Revolution, Japanese

paper published jn Berkeley, overthrow of the Mikado,
the President and the King representatives of capital. The paper

unhesitating to the means which shall be employed to bring
this about.

LONDON, December 2g. storm which been
here for the past three days is now general throughout Eu-

rope. been much of life and much discomfort be-

cause of it. In Scotland, Wales and Ireland there have been heavy
snowfalls. Many casualities are reported among shipping circles
and the railway systems have been.crippled.

MINNEAPOLIS, December 2V J. Hill, president of the
Nathan Northejn Railway company, in July, be succeededNEW YORK, December 31.--U. Judge Goff

by his N. Hill, the present president ofSignor singer,

accosting
discussion
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has mutinied

vessel named New

has-be- en
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fatally.
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has

the system.
WASHINGTON, December 29. It is that govern-

ment will follow the lead of Great Britain demanding an investi-
gation of the reported atrocities of the exploitation company in
Congo Free State.

'WASHINGTON, December 29. Secretary Taft asked
Congress for authority to send famine supplies to the Chinese of
Kiangsu district the Army transports Buford and Warren.

DUNDEE, December 2g. Sixteen persons were killed and
thirty injured in railway yesterday between Dundee and

for Edinburgh.
I WASHINGTON. December 29. The contemplated visit of

MANILA, December 31. The anniversary of the execution of Frcsi?Te"t f??? '"PP'nes has been abandoned.
RI December The stevedores strike hereRizal has been celebrated. JANEIRO, 29. is

SAN FRANCISGD, December 30. The American-Hawaiia-n cndedJin J??f shipments have been recommenced,
steamship Mexican was successfully launched here yesterday. .

LOUIS, December 29. Adolphus Busch, the brewer,
ST. PETERSBURG, December 30. It is reported that the his- - seri"! ' 'i1- -

written General has OMSK, December 28. General Lttvianoff has been assassin- -
tory of the Russo-Japane- se war by Kuropatkin

TSo?B'$25 Wheeler of the American PORTLAND, Or December 28.I.uigi Savignani killed his

t0 MJSS HalHe ErminIC RiVCS' th 5S??SSSd Charles
.Paircnuas tne INCW xont June insurance company uccu

fiee ic bnnnm Kncf AtviAftnn fnndnrc 41irniirrll htr nnvpl lndtCtCU lOr PCrjUry.

"it... --- 11 r ...i.:i. t : i. u. ir.,(mn SAN FRANCISCO. December 28. John Siemsen has been

of the life of the poet and her apologies for his lapses from the denied change of venue. He was denied petition asking for,
conventional excited great dea! of attention at the time of publica- - the appointment

..!i...
of commission to take testimony Hawaii as

tinn regards jus bmuiy.
WASHINGTON, December 30. Sir Henry Mortimer Durand, .NA.SHyIL.L5; Tcnn;i December 28

British Ambassador, sailed jr England yesterday. CU11 U"J ""rAcn acaa'
rmwiuiiJ-ri.in- ,

--Bishop

President
Sir Henry M. Durand has not been successful Washing- - the Pennsylvania Railroad dead heart

Ion had been honed bv his and he
recalled. His said the Right Honorable Tames
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as at is of failure.

is Alexander Johnston Cocsatt bus been president tho Tennsylvanln
Blnce Juno, 1899. born Tittsburg December 1839, and

ROME, December 30-E- mperor Franz Joseph of Austria and ?" hlf eiluc,aUn G"7ny
Buchanan.TeH' T' J.nT

Cardinal Vashary have donated four hundred thousand dollars J
drder that the Pope may meet the difficulty the church brought worked his way stop by step the presd ncy

Co. His fame railroad man spread over the United States. sisterabout through the enforcement of the Separation Law France.
Cassatt, Miss Mary Cassatt, won fame artist.LODZ, Poland, December 30. Factories employing total
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IS ON TRIAL
T?r

A rntlicr sensational caso undergoing trial boforo Judge Do Bolt is that of
C. B. JIailo against J. AV. Pratt. Mr. Pratt is only nominally tho dofendant
from having formerly hold tho ofllco of tax assessor.

J. A. Magoon appears to bo tho real defendant, his firm of Magoon &

Llghtfoot and A. O. Kaulukou being defendant's attorneys.
Arthur M. Brown, tho retiring county sJierilV, is nlso put upon tho defensive

in tho caso from tho time whou ho wns Territorial High Sheriff or rather would
bo in that position if his past olltcial acts any longer affected his fortune.

Jfr. JIailo seeks to recover threo pleceB of land sold under execution by Mr.
Brown in tho tax caso of Pratt vs. Malic. Hero ono of tho sensational features
of the caso appears, for whllo the property was of tho assessed valuo of about
$11,000 for taxes it vas sacrificed uudcr tho execution 'in question for $330.

Officer Van Gieseu, who wns High Sheriff Brown's chief server of pro-

cesses, wns tho purchaser.
District Magistrate Lindsay had mado an order to stay tho execution, which

Brown disregarded. On this fact a law point in tho enso arises.
C. W. Ashford, attorney for Maile, then ns now, nttonded tho sale, pu

tested against it under tho court's order nnd, when in spito of that tho salo
proceeded, took part In tho bidding for his client.

Upon Ashford 'a first bid, Brawn announced that tlio purchaser must it

fifty per cent, of tho price, spot casli on tho fall of tlio hammer.
But, lo, when tho hammer foil to Van Oeison's bid thero wns no deposit

of nny percoutago whatever mndo. High Sheriff Brown, howovor, hastened
with tho purchaser to a banker not far away and effected a loan of tho required
monoy.

Theso facts regarding tho salo were elicitod from Brown himsolf on tho
witness stand yesterday.

Mr. Magoon is represented in tho complaint ns having n personal interest in
tho property slnco its slaughter. This forms another of tho sensational facots
to tho controversy.

A new sensation loomed up at tho hearing yesterday afternoon, when Mr.
Magoon, ns a witness, refused to produce 11 paper that Mr. Ashford asked for.
This was a purported ngrcemout between Mugoon and Van Gioscn relative to
tho handling of tho property.

Judgo Do Bolt did not lend tho court's authority to tho demand for tho
paper, but ho suggested that Mr. Ashford bad a romod-- , if he deemed tho
refusal of tho witness prejudiced his client's cose, in proceedings to requiro
Magoon to show causo why ho should not bo adjudged guilty of contempt of
court.

Tax Assessor Jas. L. Holt, when on the stand, wns pressed by Mr. Magoon
in n to justify his valuing n piaco of land on Alakoa street at
$GS00. Ho said ho assessed it according to tho valuo of adjoining property.

Mr. Magoon nskod him if ho would givo $0500 for n property that wns
leased at only $15 a month. Mr. Ashford, objecting to tho question, said ho

would nsk Mr. Magoon if ho did not offer $0000 for tho sarao property.

"I n6vcr dreamed of such 11 thing," Mr. Magoon replied and laughed at
tho idea.

"Vory well, wo will provo that you did," Mr. Ashford rejoined.
Judgo Do Bolt asked If tho valuation mndo much dlffercnco a few hundreds.
"When it comes to a few thousands I think it makes somo difference,"

Mr. Magoon answered.
"Porhnps it will simplify matters," Mr. Ashford said, "if Mr. Magoon

will say what rent ho gets from a portion of this property."
"I havo a subpoena," was tho response, "and prcsumo I will bo asked

that question on the stand."
Eugono Aiu, nn nssistant clork of Honolulu District Court, was called with

tho records of Pratt vs. Mhllo from that tribunal.
Mr. Magoon objected to tho admission of most of the papers in tho batch,

making his chief fight on tho contention stntcd in theso words:
"Tho District Magistrate had 110 jurisdiction to make tho order staying

execution, not u bit moro than President Itoosovelt would have."
Judge Do Bolt asked if tlio District Magistrate had no power to withdraw

an execution. Mr. Magoon said no, it wns n matter of right, and, to tho court's
suggestion of tlio possibility of a mistako in tlio execution, added that it tliou
beenmo a matter for a court of equity. Tho court then supposed tho caso of
discovery by tho magistrato that ho had no authority to issuo tho oxocution
when he did.

Mr. ABhford quoted authorities to show that courts overywhero bail control
over their own processes. Ho did not say that this held good at all times, but
it did in tho present caso, ot tho stago in question. Thero was no lovy on tho
property, but ho would refer to that point later. Ho suggested tho question
of whother tho court's order of stay did not contributo to tho sacrifice of tho
property from its being proclaimed at tho salo.

Tho court admitted tho TocordB.

SOME HIGH FINANCING
BN EXCHANGE OF BONDS

9

Wt3r9JKJi!X!a!!SCJi!l33KS!S
Ono of tho largest financial transactions In Honolulu for a long time

will bo consummated tomorrow morning. Harry Armitago, the stock
broker, has practically comploted a deal whorcby bonds of tho par valuo
of $135,000 havo changed hands.

It Is in offect tho exchange of an investment by a woll known ostata
la Oahu Railway It Land Co.'s bonds for Walalua Agricultural Co.'s
bonds, with a block of about $8000 in bonds from an outside holder pass-
ing at tho same time.

Bosldcs tho ostate certain local banks participate In tho doal. la
Waialua flvo per cent, bonds $73,000 aro taken at 00 by one of the par-

ties, and In Oahu Railway & Land Co. six per cent, bonds $02)00 art
taken at 103 by tho other party.

Everything about this largo transaction will be completed In time
to have it reported at tomorrow's session of tho Honolulu Stock & Bond
Exchange
SfJJ!?J!fiiJ)KJ!f5if!!ffJSlSi)fr)Wa

S ACTS

OF CLIMENCY

Nlahlmoto Tazo, who was convicted la
the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
on October 11, 1894, of murder In tho
second detrreo and sentenced to lmprla.
onmont nt hard labor for a term of

I tuant.. vpflrti
J Mrs. Ellza ndrews, who was con

Oovernor Carter yesterday afternoon vlcted In tho amo court as abovo, nt
.iTO, .. ,..,i -- ...i.. Hllo on February 10. 1903, of man- -
,'"-- T" """""' -- - daughter In the first deirree and

for New Tears upon two ,onced to bo ,mprjoned for a terra of
prisoners. ten years, Is granted a commutation of

A full and free pardon Is granted to sentence to the period ot seven years.

V
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Cathcart's Puzzling Caso.

Tho Way tho Land Ooos.

It Mljjht Bo Bettor.

Honry Hogan's Play.
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What will bo tho standing of John W. Cathcnrt, county attorney-elect-,

when ho is called upon to tnkc the oath of oflico nnd fllo his bond on Monday,
January 7, nnd he fails to appear! This is tho question n good many people
are beginning to ask and nn answer will probably bo demanded by Interested
persons beforo the qualifying day.

It is known that Mr. Cntlicnrt named a deputy to represent him during
his absence in Washington, but according to the way a good many read tho
law he might have spared himself this trouble, for the deputy named will not
bo allowed to net. Tho law provides for tho appointment of a deputy, but ho

must lio named by someone in oflico, not by somcono who will bo in oflico.

It appears to bo a fact that Mr. Cathcart has not yet taken his oath of office.

Whether ho might have taken it before ho went away or not, had ho thought
of it, U disputable, tho County Act being almost too general in its language
Tho clause dealing with this reads:

Heforo entering upon the duties of his office, each officer

elected or appointed shall subscribe to tho following oath or

affirmation beforo some person duly qualified to administer
oaths:

I solemnly swear in tho presenco of Almighty God that
I will faithfully support tho Constitution and laws of tho
United States of America and tho Laws of tho Territory of
Hawaii and and impartially dischargo my
duties ns (County Attorney) of tho County of (Oahu), Terri-

tory of Hawaii.
There is nothing in tho quoted section to havo prevented Mr. Cathcart

from qualifying so far ns tho taking of tho oath provious to his departuro is
concerned, but if ho has taken it nono know about it among his friends who
wcro questioned yesterday. But in tho filing and acceptance of his bond,
which is necessary before ho is fully qualified, ho must await tho swearing
in and qualifying of tho now Board of Supervisors, who alone are qualified
to approvo of and accept of it. Whether this bond can bo filed by proxy or
not is not stated in tho statute, but tho bond must bo signed by tho office-

holder.
Any appointment of deputies thereforo which Mr. Cathcart has mado aro

void, thero being no authority for him to make until he has
qualified himself.

And it is by no means improbable that tho absence of Mr. Cathcart will
imperil his right to tho position. Under the provisions of tho County Act
all officers shall hold office until tho election tltld qualification of their suc-

cessors, but thero is a most important exception to this. Tho incum-
bent of tho County Attorneyship was elected at the special first election nnd
his term expires without any possible extension at noon on Monday, January
7. This is stntod in Section 51, Chapter 12 of tho County Act, as follows:

Tho first election for County offices shall bo held on tho
twentieth day of June, A. D. Nineteen Hundred and Five,
and tho officers so olected shall tako oflico on the first day of
July, A. D. Ninotccn Hundred and Five, and shall hold oflico
until twelve o'clock m. on the first Monday in January,
Nineteen Hundred and Sovcn.

In this section which now applies thero is no mention whatover of holding
office until tho qualifying of a successor. Thus, unless Mr. Cathcnrt has taken
his oath of office, which is unlikely, nnd has already signed his bond and
trranged for its acceptance by a Board of Supervisors which is not yet in
existence, tho oflico of county attornoy will becomo vacant on
Monday of noxt week nnd an appointment will have to bo mado immediately
by tho Board of Supervisors.

Tho question which then arises is whether tho Supervisors could namo
Mr. Cathcart for tho vacant position in view of his nbsenco and inability to
qualify at once. It is not to bo supposed that tho oflico will bo allowed to
remain vacant for oven n day. Such a thing would clog tho whoels of justico
and result in a Berious Btnto of affairs. In the polico court, for instanco, thero
would bo no prosecuting attorney as tho appointment of Frank Audrado
would become void with tho going out of oflico of Mr. Douthitt. Tho appoint-
ment of tho other deputy named by Mr. Cathcart is voided already as thoro
has nover been any power conferred upon Mr. Cathcnrt to make such an
appointment. This would seem to shut tho presont County Attornoy-oloc- t out
of it altogether.

Nor is it within tho province of tho Board of Supervisors to mako any
temporary appointments, pending tho return of Mr. Cathcart. Soction 01 of
tho County Act, which provides for tho appointment of officers says:

Vacancy in oflico occurring by death, resignation, or re-
moval of nn officer from tho County shall bo filled by ap-

pointment by tho Board of Supervisors, for tho ro- -

malnder of the unexpired term of such member.
For tho remainder of tho unexpired term in this case would mean until

tho successor of tho appointee had bcon elected and hn4 qualified two years
from now. Tho quoted section does not specifically stato what shall bo dono
in tho caso of an officer not qualifying nnd tho oflico becoming vacant through
tho lapso of an elected term. Such a contingency was not provided for unless
tho absenco of the elected successor can bo mado to apply to tho quoted
lection regarding tho "removal of an officor from tho County."
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A gentleman named A. F. Carter bought tho leasos of Parkor
ranch land tho other day, with tho high approval of tho 0. R. Cartor admin-
istration. Another gentleman named (lay, expects to acquire Lanai. Some
months ago n fino piece of land on Kauai, cnpablo of supporting a lot of
American fanners, was turned over to a gontleman named Wilcox, in feo
simple, if I remember aright. And so tho feudal policy goes on, with nover
an attempt, moauwhilo, to get a siuglo American settler of tho Wuhinwa typo
from the mainland. Though tho President may plant nnd Jack wator, tho
increaso always finds its way into tho pockets of somo and,
usually through him, to a corporation. For a thing that keeps tho word of
promlso to tho car and breaks it to tho hope, tho land policy of Hawaii takes
all the' red ribbons. And if any citizen has the temority to object to it by
process of law ho must tako tho risk of being suod for damages by a bonovolent
ndministration.

Ci J jt JX

It makes me wish, sometimes, that Hawaii could havo just flvo years of
rule by a Federal Commission, every member of which enmo from tho main-lan-

Five years would bo enough, after which tho territory and counties
could rcsumo business on a far better footing than now. That is to say they
would have, from a vastly increased taxablo area, moro monoy to swing
things with nnd a knowledgo of whnt Americanism means which seems to
bo denied by 05 per cent, of the people, of American descent, born nnd brought
up on this soil. Such a commission would begin to deal with tho land in
Uncle Sam's, not Knineliameba's way. Thero would bo n rapid survey and
tho opening of a Unitod States land office which would advertise all tracts
of arable soil for sale (inalienable, perhaps, for a term of years) as fast ns
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O, J. IIUTCHINS Tho grand jury will likely present n final report about
Thursday,

DR. B. E. BIflHOP I judge from what I hear thnt tho crater of Halcmau-ma- u

will fill op with lava.

ALBERT WATEEHOUSE Honolulu has Southern California skinned to
death in tho matter of roads.

GEORGE DAVIS Yes, I'm after that drydock. Pearl Harbor I Not
much. Wo want It right here.

J. 8. MARTIN The Jnps havo now got to making clothes. Tho sooner
thnt war breaks out tho better,

SENATOR DICKEY I hnve only been inside a saloon once in forty years
nnd I got in that time by mistake.

II. M. AYItES A cat nte my canary yesterdny, which suggests that a
bird in tho cngo is worth two in tho cat.

CAPTAIN BTINSON This is my first trip as captain of tho W. F. Bab-coc- k

and thero doesn't seem to be any end to it.
REV. C. CHASE I am just back from the volcano. Some fire is to bo

seen and tho wholo spectnelo profoundly interested me.
O. H. ATHERTON There's no doubt but that tho Seamen's Instituto

will look after tho old Sailors' Home nffnirs in future.
CU8HMAN CARTER Oh I got out of tho mining deal fairly well but

'.hero was n drop in tho stocks from 70 to 20 in ono day.
CAPTAIN CABTEB Somo peoplo seem to forget thnt a range light tower

is ns much n day mark ns it is a night mark for incoming vessels.
JOHN MARTIN Tho Anti-Saloo- League isn't going to bo beaten in

all its cases. Somo of theso cafe joints are going to bo mado sick.
FIRST OFFICER BARNESSON If there was a drydock nt Honolulu the

Restorer wouldn't have to spend a couplo of months away at Vancouver.
P. W. RIDER Tho papers say I helped secure the evidence against tho

Wigwam saloon, but all I did was to carry a pail of beer to tho County
Attorney.

ACTOR HOTJiTDAY Yes, Mr. John Drew, tho player, will pass through
Honolulu, possibly on the Nippon Mnru, but I am suro ho will not mnko any
stop hero.

SECRETARY JACK I never brought a ship into the harbor but I havo
eomo in on a canoe, on a surfboard nnd by swimming and I nover went aBhoro
on tho reef once.

DOCK SUPT. WEEDEN I am glad of being stationed in Honolulu. Tho
condition of things just now in San Francisco is not such as makes lifo in
that city very agreeable.

DEMOSTHENES LYCTJRQUS Tho crater is still active nnd indications
aro that it will continue so for a while. Tho weather around tho Volcano
Houso has been, very cold.

L. L. McOANDLESS I don't want to seo tho cano fields cut up for small
farms, but when it comes to lands outsido tho sugar plantations tho planters
should keep their mouths shut.

ANNE M. PRESCOTT Tho editor who wrote that tho January Times is

"as cryptic as ever" ought to have a tonic or sedative (alterative, corrective);
tho strain on the wholo system being so severe.

ALBERT WATERHOUSE Ono of my fellow-passenge- on tho Mongolia
rsked mo tho first day ho nrrived hero if I could get him a copy of the front-yar- d

ordinance. Ho explained that tho front yards of Honolulu premises wero
so admirably kept that ho judged thero must bo a city ordinance in being.

POP SPITZER Theso Christmases aro no good. In p'ast years a friend
would drop around on Christmas eve and ask you to join him in a cold bottlo
and a long cigar. Now ho buys a ten-cen- t horn and toots' it all day in front of
your storo until you get so confused that you aro likely to sell a $5.14 suit
for $2.23 and enter it up as a pair of suspenders.

leases expire; and all tracts not under lease., Tho interest of American home-seekcr-

a big and inquisitive class which has been "going west" for 300

years and has now doubled on itself and is going north to Canada, would nt
onco bo erlisted. We should havo tho largest whito migration hero of any
islands in tho Pacific, excopt New Zealand. People would como to see tho
country in droves and every kind of business would feel tho impetus. Instead
of seeing wido areas of unoccupied fertile soil here, vacant highlands and tho
lik ojr Rip Van Winkles would Boon woko up to tee a land as fruitful and
as to tho square mile as southern France a country of widely
diffused wealth, of a "substantial middlo-class- " as tho President calls it
and ore conducted not on tho principle of "much for the few and littlo for
tho many" but cf tho "greatest good to the groMcst number." I doubt
that theso results could possibly be had under our present form of govern-
ment. They must originato among administrators who havo no local strings
on then1 who do not draw their private incomes from feudal Hawaiian cor
I orations and who havo no traditions, entanglomcnts or political objects which
could possibly confuse thoir ideas about what ought to bo done for tho Ter
ritory or which could bo helped or hindered by local aid or opposition.

W W V

Ocnius nests in queer places sometimes and the latest incubating plant
discovered is in a modest littlo office on Maunakca street. Hero tho latest
thing in light opera is being written, n collaboration, entitlod "If I Wero
Governor." Ono Kissing by tho oflico would not BUBpect that there were any
rlvnlH of Gilbert and Sullivan in tho neighborhood. Ho might suspect other
things, but not thnt. Tho oflico is that of Henry Hogan, leurnod in tho law.
Htnry has tho front part of tho office, that is. Other occupants ply their
callings there. Willio Crawford has a rear room, his door bearing the sign
that tells tho world that a notary public and nn issuer of marriage licenses is
there. Honry Birbo Bits behind a roll-to- desk and writes his memoirs in
another corner. A German scion of nobility, whoso bluo blood doesn't show
in his face, has a standup desk and a revolving stool nnd Colonel Knox, he
of political famo, radiates words of welcomo from a carved Chinese chair in
tho anteroom. Just what affairs of moment these last two named are en-

gaged in at present it would bo impertinent to enquire. It may bo that from
tho Colonel tho color for tho opera is being drawn, but this i simply a guess,
Tho rest is not.

Tho dramatis personao of tho groat lyric mentioned is recruited from
tho ones in tho oflico and a few others. "If I Woro Governor" is based on

tho election of Hearst ns President and tho nomination of Hogan to movo his
trunk into tho Robin's Kgg Wuo chamber. Hogan docs so nnd names his
eabinot. To Crawford falls the Treasury, Birbe tho Public Works so that ho
can work tho public, nnd Knox wears tho star of the High Sheriff. Tho play
proceeds until Hogan mounts tho steps of tho Capitol to make his inaugural
speech. From tho high flag staff floats tho emerald flag of Ireland and all aro
happy. Just as tho orator gets into his stride tho German dashes into tho
center of tho Btago and announces that the Japs havo lauded nt Wniiuanalo
and aro marching tho Pali over, yes.

Confusion reigns. Tho national guards under command of Sam Johnson
Colonel Jones being down with tho measles marches out to moot the foo. On
tho historic battlo field of Kameharacha tho armies clash, Hogan watching
proceedings from tho grandstand. The invaders push back Johnson's gallant
men. Tlw day is lo9t. But no. What comesf It is Willio Crawford and tho
gallant Colonel Knox bearing tho Chineso dragon. Tho soldiers of tho Mikado
throw down their arms nnd Hogan gives one look at tho dragon and swears
off. Then all adjourn for tho luau.

It Is a pretty plot, woll worked out. Tho first production will bo at the
Chinese theater, of which duo announcement will bo given.

NO HISTORY BOOK
BY THE GOVERNOR

"I hope that the Star does not rep-
resent Dr. Barton correctly," Governor
Carter remarked yesterday afternoon,
"or that the Doctor has not left the

lc station with the Idea that
I have engaged to wrlto anv extensive
historical article.

"I confess to a discussion with Dr.
Barton of matters exceedingly Inter
esting In Hawaiian history. In parting

fstatement of matters on tho lines that
we had been discussing for the Mis-
sionary Herald, tho American Board
of Missions' publication.

"I told him I should be glad to add
my tribute to tho work that the Amer-
ican Board did In sending tho mission-
aries to Hawaii,

"That does not contemplate a history
of Haw-al- t or an extensive article, I
havo too much to do."

. t .
When you suffer from heartburn tako

half a toospoonful of bircarbonato of
soda stirred in half a tumblerful of
cold water, Ono doctor advices that a
few blpached sweet almonds bo eaten.

he naked me It I would wrlto a brief ' Tey should bo thoroughly masticated.
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TROPIO AND OTHERWISE.

$ H. M. Ayres. j

Thcro's a wholo lot In a name when it's at the bottom of n choquc.

Quito a number of puppies rido In dog-cnrt-

"I beg your pardon," exclaimed tho convict as the Governor pnssod by
his coll.

Young mothers who boast of baby's early pronouncintive ability would
do well to bear in mind that Job cursed tho day he was born.

"Tho Tie That Binds" was sung by the prisoners nt their Christmas
eelebration. "Gates Ajar," however, is by for the most popular hymn at
tho penitentiary.

rains.

Tho world is full of kicks
Tho air of loud complaint,

Because some things ain't what they seem,
And somo scorn what they ain't.

The Panama difficulty. How to keep the blessed thing in ihapo whon it

Inasmuch as a clergyman is roferred to as a member of tho cloth, a
newspaperman might bo fittingly mentioned as a member of tho sheet.

One would think that Dum-Du- bullets would tell no tales.

Thero is a tido in the affairs of men which taken nt tho flood leads on
to liquidation.

Could wo but seo ourselves as others soo us, we should havo a vory poor
opinion of other people.

Somo peoplo aro full of vice, others of advice.

According to a mainland scientist the high price of wheat doesn't mako
bread rise any quicker.

Whilo tho match holds out to burn, tho biggest drunk tho key may turn.

Answer to query: Instances of artichokes having induced asphyxia nro
much rarer than appears to be generally supposed.

To tho night watchman. A nappy new year.

Tho following ad. appeared in a local paper last week;
If tho woman (known) who took a purso from tho counter of" lsoshimn's

storo on King street, this morning, will return the same to tho Kniulnni Homo,
she will bo rowarded.

This would appear to be a case where dishonesty is its own roward.

"I hear that Spondyt is paying his bills."
"Yes, he wns always an eccentric fellow."

PABTV IS COMING

Raymond & Whltcomb, the tourist
agents, are advertising a tour to Ha-

waii under special escort, the party to
leave San Francisco on tho Oceanic
liner Alameda on Saturday, March 9,

leaving here for the Coast on tho re-

turn trip on Wednesday, April 10. The
Alexander Young Hotel Is to be the
headquarters of the narty during Us

stay In Honolulu. There will be a trip
to the Volcano as well as to other at-

tractive places In tho Islands. The cost
of the tour from San Francisco to Ho
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This contest Monday, wi,, ,!,,Should mnthpr'n
deposited nn(1 down.

that heur.

TID3 DIVOnOE LAWS.

Governor Carter has received copy
tho address and resolutions of the

National Congress on Uniform Divorce
Laws, Referring tho subject yes-

terday, tho expressed the
opinion that dlvorco laws
waii wero than the average
such laws mainland commonwealths.
This was with to the objectton-abl- o

features laws which
form tho tho movement to
obtain uniformity throughout the
Union.

cnoup.

reliable medicine and that
should always kept the homo
Immediate Chamberlain's cougn
Remedy, It prevent tho attack
given soon as the child becomes
hoarse, even after the crour)y cough
appears. There no danger In

to children, opium
other harmful drug. For sale by

Smith Co., Ltd., agents tor
Hawaii.
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The Klnco reached Philadelphia two
hundred nnd eight days out from Ha-
waii, long after she had been given up
as lost by the owners. Throughout the
voyage the skipper's littlo daughter
conscientiously kept.a log a continua-
tion of tho diary she' had kept at home.
Since the days of the Ancient Mariner,
nnd maybe since the log of Noah, no
moro remarkable, moro touching or
more vital record of those who havo
gono down to the sea In ships has been
written than that of this little

skipper who Baved the Kineo
from certain destruction. Condensed
from S. F. Examiner,

H
OKENDINO AT PIONEEE.

The Pioneer Mill onMaul has been
grinding slnco November, and already
a largo area of ground has been strip-
ped, tho cano being floated In

flumes down the long slopes of West
Maul, from some places going direct
to tha mill where tha cane is shunted
over a gridiron to get rid of the water.
When It Is too far oK tho cano drops
Into cars on the rails.

Olowalu Is In full swing and turning
out a fine article of sugar.

K5
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THE BALL IS DOES NOT TOPSY-TURV-Y THUS LANAI CASE WHERE AX

SET ROLLING LOOK WELL WATERFALLS NEW HALL DRAWN OUT WILL FALL

Rising from a prolonged task of dic-
tating to Mr. Crcedon, tho private y,

Governor Carter gleefully ex-

claimed to tho Advertiser reporter on
the Capttot round:

"I am Just scintillating with Ideas
about a great commercial gathering
hero In tho midst of tho Pacific of
consuls and merchants from all direc-
tions Interested In tho development of
commerce and trying hard to master
the names of places, heretofore un-

known and hard to pronounce, scatter-
ed around the coasts of this ocean.

"What I have been busy with today
Is tho general laying out of tho project
of a Fanpaclnc Congress the time, the
place, the opportunity.

"I am putting on paper tho various
suggestions of the committee. In order
to send a statement around to different
organizations, the names of which are
to be furnished by Mr. Paris, the com-

mittee secretary.
"Yes, I have also dictated the draft

of a letter to Secretary Root, laying
the project before him for considera-
tion.

"Any tlmo of year for the Congress
would bo suitable so far as Hawaii is
concerned. It ought to be held some-
time In the year 1907, for the next Is
the Presidential election year.

"If this community takes hold of It
properly, I do not see why Congress
should not give it assistance such as
providing transportation for the dele-
gates. This community could provide
for taking care of them while here, to
a great extent, probably through the
hospitality of volunteers."

Governor Carter showed the reporter
a list of consuls stationed at Pacific
ports. There are 20 consuls-genera- l,

50 consuls and 66 vice consuls, a total
of 13S from which to derive the per-
sonnel of a Panpaclflc Consular Con-
gress. There are eight consuls in Chile
alone.

The ball has surely been set rolling.
. i- -

HAWAII ADJUDGED
GOOD FOR RUBBER

WASHINGTON, December 20. The
United States will have Imported an
aggregate of nearly $50,000,000 worth of
crude India rubber at the close of the
present year, according to a statement
made public today by the Bureau of
Statistics of the Department of Com
merce and Labor. Tho value of the
India rubber Importations has Increased
more than 200 per cent. In a decade.vj
The United States consumes more than

Jne-ha- lf of the world's production, and
"the enormous growth In the Importa-
tions is attributed to the popularity of
Mho bicycle and automobile, coupled
ijwlth the Increased use of electricity.

The statement says the Indications
seem to Justify the belief that the
Philippine and Hawaiian Islands ar
capable of producing large quantities

I of this article as a result of this Qov- -
I) ernmrnt's establishment of nurseries In
V I 4l. HtC.lt-..- ftnn111030 pwaHCBHIUHS lUr l"C Miamwunw..

of rubbpr plants for use of rubber
plantations.

-

HE CARRIED SOME FIRE.

A Chinaman wandered upon tho In.
ter-lsla- wharf yesterday forenoon
cnrrylng an umbrella. As he passed
the watchman that official detected an
odor of burning cloth. 'He located It In
the pake's umbrella. He yelled to the
owner and that Individual thought tho
Are was on his coat. He ran around
much as a cat chases Its tall until the
llames reached his hand. Then he
Tushed wildly to the edge of the wharf
and threw the ruined rain deflector
into the harbor.

MOTHERS
laouM know. Tho tronbles with

multitudes of girls is a want of
proper nourishment and enough
of it. Now-a-day- B they call this
condition by tho learned namo of
Anemia. But words chango no
facts. There aro thousands of
girls of this kind anywhere be-

tween childhood and young lady-

hood. Disease finds most of its
victims among them. Scmo of
thorn aro passing through tho
mysterious changes which lead
up to maturity and need especial
watchfulness and care. Alas,
how many break down at this
critical period; tho story of such
losses is tho saddest in tho his-

tory of home. Tho proper treat-
ment might havo saved most of
theso household treasures, if tho
mothers had only known of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
and given it to their daughtors,
thoy would havo grown to bo
strong and healthy women. It
is palatablo as honey and con-

tains all tho nutritivo and cura-
tive properties of Pure Cod Liv-- r

Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with
the Compound Syrup of Hypo-nhosphit- es

and tho Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. In build-
ing up palo, puny, emaciated
children, particularly those trou-
bled with Anemia, Scrofula, Ric-
kets, and Bono and Blood dis-
eases, nothing equals it ; its tonio
qualities aro of the highest or-
der. A Medical Institution says:
"Wo havo used your preparation
in treating childron for coughs,-cold- s

and inflammation ; its ap-- j
plication has novor failed us in
any case, oven tho most aggra-
vated bordering on pnoumonia."
Tho more it is used tho less will
bo tho ravages of disease from
infancy to old ago. It ia both a
food and a modicino, modern,
scientific, offoctivo from tho first
doso, and novor deceives or di-
sjoints. "Thero is no doubt
about it." Sold by all chemists
bore and throughout tho world.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
A letter from President Plnkham of

the Hoard of Health to Governor Car-

ter whs given out for publication yes-

terday, In which the writer gives In-

formation of queBllonablo conduct on
the part of Japanese candidates for li-

cense to practise medicine.
Mr. Plnkham utters the opinion that

"the medical and professional ethics of
very many Japanese physicians do not
correspond to those oxpected of and
practised by physicians of tho Anglo-Saxo- n

race." If the Japaneso doctors
confined their practise to their own
race, ho thinks the force of criticism
might be slightly abated In their be
half on the ground of custom. Pro-
ceeding to deal with specific matters
Mr. Plnkham makes tho following
statement:

"I doubt If the present Board of Med
leal Examiners can be Imposed upon.
as their method of conducting exam!
nations In the Japanese language (un-

der protest) would seem to exclude any
Dosslbllltv of collusion or fraud.

"At the present tlmo there are three
Japanese candidates before the Board
of Medical Examiners. One of them I
am convinced has been practising med-icln- o

at Illlo, Hawaii, and vicinity
under the subterfuge of nctlng as aid to
a licensed physician.

"It takes charity of Judgment not to
severely condemn certain Oriental
practises. An American would not re
ceive the slightest leniency under the
following circumstances:

"A member of the board has been
approached by the interpreter for these
candidates with a proposition that as
he gets no pay for making these ex-

aminations they will pay him well for
the time consumed.

"There was sent to his residence a
most elegant and expensive present,
presumably with the compliments of
the season. Although there exists no
personal acquaintance, it will be re-

tained simply as evidence.
"Another member had a, similar gift

tendered him. but sent It back saying
his acquaintance had been limited to
one official Interview and did not Jus
tify such acceptance.

"The third member was Interviewed,
but beyond the Inquiry as to whether
the examination would be hard or easy,
no advances were made.

The board, of course. Is above temp
tation or influence, but here Is an un
questionable attempt to tamper wiin
and Influence the Board of Medical
Examiners.

"Such an attempt among Anglo-Saxo- n

candidates would result In the
Board of Health refusing a license on
ethical grounds, no matter what the
professional qualifications.

"I presume the matter will pass as
an Incident."

WM, HMWOOD DIES

IN NEW MEXICO

FORT BAYARD, N. M., Docember 19.

William Haywood, former Consul-Gener- al

at Seoul, Korea, died today
at tho government sanatorium of pul-

monary tuberculosis. Ho camo here
one month ago, but his condition was
hopeless. Mrs. Haywood arrived In
tlmo to bo present at his death and re-

turned to Washington today. The re
mains will follow later.

William Haywood entered the State
Department as a clerk when a youns
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man. Ho attracted the favorable no-

tice of James G. Blaine, and as long as
tho latter lived was his protege.
Through Blalno's Influence ho was ap-

pointed Consul General to Hawaii
about 1895 or 6, and he retained that
lucrative office until tho organization
of tho Territory. He then became Co-
llector of Internal Revenue, and a few
months later was selected as tho rep-
resentative at Washington of tho Com-

mercial bodies of Honolulu. He resign-
ed this position a little moro than a
year ago. A few months ago he was
appointed Consul General at Seoul. He
went to his post but his health did not
permit him to remain there and ho
went to New Mexico seeking health.

Ills wife was Miss Wilson, tho daugh-
ter ot the late Jere Wilson, one of the
most prominent lawyers In the United
States. They have several children,

Ono of the picturesque sights on the
trip to tho Pall theso windy days Is the
series of waterfalls on both sides of
Nuuanu valley. Tho nearer ono ap-
proaches to tho Pall gap tho moro the
waterfalls Increase In number. On tho
Walklkl sldo they are thin ribbons of
silver starting, apparently, from tho
cloud banks which envelop tho peaks
and running down the cliffs Into ra-
vines.

On tho Kwa Bide, however, the wnter-fall- s,

although they start from the
dense green with which tho mountains
aro carpeted, fall to descend tho moun-
tain sides as waterfalls. As tho water
surges over the edge of tho cliffs it is
caught by tho wind and thrown up
ward in tho form of spray. It Is a
curious sight to seo the water descend
forty or flfty feet, perhaps, and sud-
denly to bo caught by a gust of wind
and sent back. Often tho spray Is car-
ried southward across tho faco of the
cliff.

SIMSTER ORDER
FOR RECRUITS

CINCINNATI, December IS. Follow-
ing closo upon the Japaneso ngltation
and the talk of complications over tho
school question in San Francisco,
which is said may possibly result In
war, an order received by the general
recruiting officer here, Captain M. M
Maxson, Is considered significant. ,It
Is considered here ns the most extraor-
dinary order ever sent out by the War
Department In times of peace regard-
ing enlisting men. The order Is sign-
ed by F. C. Alnsworth, military secre-
tary, and Is In part as follows:

"Recruits are needed In large num
bers for the coast artillery, the field
artillery, the white Infantry and tho
white cavalry; recruiting officers aro
enjoined to redouble their efforts to se
cure for these arms desirable recruits,
It is urgently necessary that recruiting
In all recruiting districts shall be de
veloped to the greatest practicable ex
tent,

"The necessltv for develoDlne to the

Federal
officers stationed who have not
already many auxiliary
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utmost recruiting In large is Altman. "We proceeded nccord-cspeclal- ly

emphasized, and recruiting to law, and the
therein

as stations,l
within the city limits as can be oper--l PORTLAND TO HELP HILO.
ated profitably are particularly enjoin- -'

Tne ,rustceB ot the Chamber of Com-th- e
ed to take the proper steps to Increase

number of such stations merco, at a meeting yesterday
the earliest practicable date." ' lng, adopted a resolution In favor of a

Captain M. M. Maxson admitted that Government appropriation the
had received a copy of the above provement of tho harbor at Hllo on tho

He stated that he notified of Hawaii. Tho Improvement of
the War Department that two mem- - harbor will mean an Increase of
bers of the party will for trade between Portland Hllo.
llton and MIddletown. Captain Max-- There Is at present no dock at that
son would not comment on order, port, ships being to uso

Government has particularly notl- - lighters in loading and unloading.
recruiting officers not to seek for Portland Oregonlnn.

soldiers among negroes.
' ' Rlcard offers J5O.O0O for a

Kaufman was, a to 1 favorite over between Jeffries and Johnson. It
George Gardner, up to tho night of probable that tho former will

cept.

LOS ANGELES, HAWAII AND
THE TOURIST CONDITIONS

Los Dec. 12th, 1906.

Editor Advertiser: Hero In the midst
of pleasure-seeker- 's center of tho
United States, one feels how futile ara
our ordinary efforts to attract the at
tention of tho great mass of travelers
of America. When, thrco ago.
we began tho endeavor to attract pleas
ure seekers to tho middle of the Pa- -
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FRISCO HIGH SCHOOLS
OPEN TO JAPANESE
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(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Xot until some tlmo after u week

from Monday next will Jutlgo IXi Holt
decide tho 1aiml Injunction case. As
far ns (lovcrnor Carter Is concerned
tho temporary Injunction wns di.iaolvrcl
nt noon yesterday, t ho court holding
that tho Judlclnry had no power over
the Executive to restrain tho lnttcr's
discretion in approving of a public
transaction.

All tho forenoon semlon had beoi
tnken up with argument on tho Attor
ney General's motion to dissolve tin
injunction ns it related to tho Gov
ornor.

In tho nftornoon the liearlnc was
on tho demurrer of Land Commissioner
Pratt to tho petition or L. Ij. McCnnri
less for injunction. At 5 o'clock Juilpo
Do Holt first suRgested n continuance
nnd, counsel on both sides not wishinc
that, then n submission of tho points
nt issuo on briefs.

Accordingly it was arranged that tho
brief for tlio respondent Ixj filed by
Tuesday morning, that for tho peti-
tioner by 3'riday nnd the reply brief
for tho respondent by tho following
Mondny. So not until Judge Do Bolt
lias nil theso briefs in hand can he
finally consider his decision'.

Mr. Gear In tho morning tried to havo
the hearing further continued until
January 3. Ho stated that ho had
written to tho Attorney General ot tho
United States for an opinion on the
question, and ho suggested that tho
court cablo to tho same functionary for
ndvlco upon tho courso to be pursued.

Judge Do Bolt considered that It was
a matter for himself to pass upon and
directed the argument to proceed, first
on tho motion to dissolve tho tempor-
ary injunction and next on tho demur-
rer.

Attorney General Peters opened the
argument In the Governor's case, quot-
ing many authorities to show that the
Territorial courts have no Jurisdiction
over tho official acts of tho Governor.
Ho contended that If the proposed ex-
change of lands was Illegal there was
a remedy against tho person to whom
the public lands were transferred In a
bll of equity to set the sale aside.

Gee. D. Gear replied for tho petition
er, quoting some cases where courts in
the States took Jurisdiction over tho
official doings of governors.

The court did not deem it necessary
to rulo on tho question of Jurisdiction,
but held that no act of the Governor
had been placed In Issue by tho peti-
tion. Thus far the Governor had only
approved of a proposed act. If such
act was illegal the remedy would bo
complete if tho Commissioner of Pub-
lic Lands wore enjoined from its com-
mission. Hence tho temporary writ,
so far as it affected the Governor, was
dissolved.

Deputy Attorney General MUverton
In tho afternoon presonted a complete
argument for tho demurrer of tho Land
Commissioner. A host of authorities
was cited to show that a prlvato tax-
payer could not lntcrfero to prevent
any official act, oven If Illegal, unless
he were liable to personal loss or In- -
Jury from tho act. Argument was al
so presented to show statutory autho-lt- y

for tho proposed exchange ot lands,
when tho lands desired by tho govern
ment In tho deal wero to bo devoted
exclusively to public purposes as In this
case.

Mr. Gear, whoso argument was inter-
rupted at 5 o'clock by tho court's sug-
gestion of a continuance as above stat-
ed, argued that tho Federal law of tho
Organic Act prohibited tho sale ot mora
than ono thousand acres. Another
point he offered was that a taxpayer
was personally Interested where a loss
of revenue was to result from an act,
as In this caso through tho stopping of
rentnls to tho government from tho La-n- al

lands.
Judgo Do Bolt, In expressing his do

sire for tho submission of briefs, said
tho court wished full enlightenment
particularly on tho question of whother
tho limitation of sales to 1000 acres ap-
plied to exchanges, also on tho ques-
tion of the competency of a prlvato
taxpayer to take proceedings where
rovenuo was Involved.

H
TO DEVELOP WATER

POWER OF JAPAN
Julius M. Howclls, a n elec

trical engineer of California, passed
through Honolulu on tho Mongolia en
route to Japan whore ho Is to cxecuto
somo Important commissions in elec
trical engineering. Mr. Howells Is an
old friend of II. P. Wood, secretary of
tho Promotion Committee. During yes
terday forenoon Mr. Howells and fam-
ily woro taken to various points of In-

terest by Mr. Gartley.
Mr. Howells Is to plan for harness

Ing tho waters of somo mountains near
Toklo which will be utilized In develop- -
lng electrical power that will bo sent

used

at Miuway several monins ago, air.
Howells was passenger. Ills faith In
tho vessel prompted him to take pas-sag- o

again on tho vessel his
trip to tho Orient.

.) .

PUNCH CARTOONS UNCLE

LONDON, Dec. 12. Punch's chief
tn vtnnv tmlnti atifMira o fFflfllf Jnn tori

tlo Japanese, with documents under
his nrm "Japanese treaty
. .. ....-- . -. . ..,

Sam,
with tolephono receiver to his
Tho Japanese asks: "May I, ask aro
you tho United States?"

"Waal," replies Undo Sam, can't
say right away, I'm Just consulting

on that very point."
The cartoon is entitled "Tho Part

Than tho Whole."
. I

WHEN YOU HAVE A BAD COLD

You want remedy that give
prompt rollef. Get Chamberlain's cough
Remedy. It always cures and cures
quickly. For sale by Benson, Smith &

Co., Ltd.. agents for Hawaii.

Is no likelihood whatever that
Hnrry Murray will bo retained as chief
clerk of the Sheriff's office when Sher-
iff Brown gives way to ShorlfT-ole- ct a.

Hnrry Murrny, ns well as Henry
Vlda, the Assistant Shorlff, nnd many
tf thoso occupying clerical positions
ro slated to go, and In many Instances

Ihclr places havo already bocn tenta-.ivol- y

filled.
Thero aro a largo of appli-

cants for Harry Murray's position.
Murray, as chairman of tho County

Committee, could hardly cx-e- ct

to bo retained under Democratic
Sheriff. Thosamo Is true with tho
position of Henry Vlda, which may not
be filled directly. It Is understood that
the placo has been offered to ono or
two persons, and at least one has de-
clined tho offer.

In tho Deputy Sheriff's office thero
may bo several changes. Kalclopu,
who wns elected to tho Legislature,
will naturally have to vacate. Thero
may bo one or two changes among tho
turnkeys and among the receiving
clerks. It Is certain that at least ono
captain of pollco Is Blated to go and
that his position Is already filled.

Tho detective forco will undergo
complete change from top to bottom,
Iloso and tho Lcals being numbered on
tho dead list. Among this forco are sov-cr- al

"specials" under pay, In-

cluding Hanallans and Asiatics. Apa-n- a,

tho Chlneso policeman. Is doomed to
the ax. Jlmmlo Boyd may expect to
got the same keen edge. There aro
sure to be changes In the harbor police.
Peto Baron, put on as a special Just
beforo election, will undoubtedly bo
among tho "has beens" after tho first
Tuesday In January.

Sheriff-ele- ct Iaukea will, according to
custom, call In all police commissions
and badges and keys to telegraph
boxes, and reissue the same to thoso
whom he will put on his own list. It
Is quite likely that, during the coming
week, Col. Iaukea will spend somo time
at tho pollco station to learn something
of Its workings under tho direction ot
Sheriff Brown.

.. .
A KOREAN FOUND

BOUND TO TREE
HILO, December 28. A Honokaa Ko

rean wns found yesterday morning tied
to tree, he had been all night.
His countrymen had bound htm as was
done In tho former Hamakua case.

H

W, B, CASTLE JB.'S

BABE DISCQVEBV

An Eastern paper saysiy' Tho Har
vard College Library has Just received
a complete set, 635 numbers, of the
Spectator, published In the early part
of tho eighteenth century. Beforo tho
sot which Harvard has acquired was
discovered It was thought that no com
plete set existed. Of tho first scries,
tho Harvard Library, the Bodleian Li
brary at Oxford University, and tho
British Museum had completo sots, but
no completo fllo of the second series
wns known. For years tho British Mu-
seum has offered n largo sum for such

set, but scach for It was fruitless.
It was by chanco that Harvard stum-

bled across tho complete set. It had
belonged to u Mr. Bemcnt of Phila-
delphia, and along with part of his
collection was turned over to Rosen-bac- h

& Co. for sale. This firm deals
In pictures and was unaware, of tho
value of tho volumes.

The set wns listed In their catnloguo
at JMO and was discovered thero by W.
II. Cnstle, Instructor In English, and
Glldden Osborne, tho Harvard football
player, who Is a collector of raro vol
umes. Thoy called attention to tho
find, and without delay $M0 wns sent
to Philadelphia, and tho books came to
Cambridge. Tho set Is worth many
times what tho collogo paid for It, be-

sides being ono of the biggest literary
discoveries of recent years. To add to
tho valuo of tho collection tho binding
was dono by Rovlere.

SIT PRISONERS GET

BEST OF TBEKTMENT

Charlie Santos, who has for somo
tlmo past had unique opportunity of
studying tho treatmont ot prisoners In
Oahu Jail, disagrees with statements
in ii lntiop mibllshed bv an cvenlnir na- -

voHtonlnv. to tho effect that con- -
vlota aro poory ed and aubjectcd to
ottler hardships.

recently put to work with tho Molltlll
gang on account of somo troublo ho
had with a guard.

"The prlsonora aro very well
treated," said Santos, "and havo no
cause, for complaint whatever. All
aro treated allko In the matter of
meals, except tho trusties, who faro
llttlo better than tho rest. Tho food Is

Plentiful and good Tho treatment of
prisoners by' the prison guards is also
very good

consumed In doing his "bit," ho gained
fourteon pounds weight, notwun-standln- g

that ho was working with an
outsldo gang all tha time.

H--
HAM MUFFINS.

Cream one-four- th cupful of butter,
nrtrt crnduallv nearlv three-fourt- of
a cupful of cold boiled ham, chopped
fine, also well beaten egg; then al
ternately ono cupful of granam nour
and one cupful of white flour, sifted.

.wun twee ieapouiuis m ,..- -
der and cupful of milk. Bake In a
hot, well buttered muffin pan about
twenty - flvo minutes.
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DON'T BE A GLUTTON.
A lon;; timo ago mi Italian named Oornnto limv Ioiij nj;o the encyclo-

pedias will tell you brnlto down nliout the no of forty, llo lind eaten loo
Hindi, drunk too much nnd hall too good n time. It occurred to him or his
doctor, to try tho curative nnd rceupcrntivo power of fnHtlnn and , by gradual
process, Cornnro reduced his diet to a dnlly nltounncu of twelve ounces of solid
food nnd fourteen ounces of wine. Peeling, in coiimo of time, that ho was
eating too much for his own good, ho settled upon u diet of one egg a dny,
i.pon which mengor faro he supported life and strength. At seventy ho was
induced to add two ounces a day of solid food to hi redlinrn) hilt tail1 experi-

ment threw him into a fover nnd nenrly proved filim. '' 'AV ago advanced
Cornaro's mental activity increased nnd at cightythreo he wrotu n treatise,
called The Sure and Ccrtnln Method of Attaining a Long and Healthful Life,
which Addison adiflircd for its "cheerfulness and good sense." Authorities
.lllTor ns to whether Cornnro died at the age of ninety-eigh- t or 1U2, but they
ngreo as to the perfect physical nnd mental pence of his end.

Whilo modern science does not approve of so scant a diet for men of

unimpaired constitution as Cornaro chose, and prescribes hearty mculs for men

who do severe physical labor, it has no hesitation in saying that there would

bo less sickness in the world if people ate1 lcs a good deal less. I'nting, as
tho peoplo of today cat, is largely n habit inculcated by the gustronomic art
and encouraged by sociability. It fs a difficult habit to get rid of as are all
bad habits, but once evicted, it leaves the way open for tho human system
to take on new zest nnd resiliency.

Honolulu's old acquaintance, Dr. Nicholas Scnn, had something to say
on tills subject recently which is well worilt rending:

'Oforo people dio from excess in eating than from excess in alcoholic
drinking," said Dr. Scnn. "We are not what wo wero fifty years ago lr
physique. The replacing of hand labor by machino labor hns caused a deteri
oration of tho sturdy vigor of tho laboring man, while the elevators and other
modern conveniences tend to tho same end, Tho nation is becoming more and
more affected by Unless there is a radical chango in tho
peoplo for the better, a sinister fato awaits tho American people. Plain
living and high thinking are no more, The nvcrago American cats too much.
Simple living and plain food and a return to tho lifo of fifty years ago would
job tho grave of 100,000 victims nnnually. , There aro too many olovators,
carriages and automobiles. People must walk and breathe fresh air or they
will 'stagnate and die."

That is the gospel according to all tho saints of hygiene; and while a
return to tho lifo of fifty years ago may bo impracticable, light diot, fresh
air and walking are cures within tho reach of all.

There is no excuse, hinging on questions of health or strength, for tho
iiverago man, not in manual labor, to cat three meals a day. Wo got that
habit from tree-fellin- and nnecstors, whoso work mado tremen-
dous drafts on their physical stamina. Perhaps an equal draft upon tho
stamina of their desk-writin- g nnd nuto-ridin- g descendants is now mado by
those samo three meals. Tho latter require work from tho system to which
it has not been hardened by physical toil; henco tho quick breakdown, usually
in middlo lifo, of tho heavy eater of sedentnry pursuits.

It is easy to get accustomed to two light meals a day. After three or
four days' fight tho gnawing and the headaches vanish, tho brain seems clearer
and tho stop lighter. No ono who has given tho now rogimen a fair trial
wants to go back to tho old, especially ns ho is suro to find a decroaso in
Ms doctor's bills.

PRESS RESPONSIBILITY.
Tho New York Legislature will discuss, as a party measure, a bill com-

pelling newspapers to print the names, in each issue, of their responsible pub-

lishers and editors. Such a mcasuro is wanted to facilitate suits against
journals of tho day, it boing possible, in New York, for tbo owners nnd editors
of a newspaper, to bo conceal themselves behind somo unknown corporation
as to 'tiro a litigant out befcro ho reaches them. Aa was shown in tho late
campaign no ono can get damages for a libel printed in tho Now York Amer-
ican, because that pnper is morely a name. It owns nothing. Nor is it possible
to reach W. R. Hearst, as tho American's responsible chief. Ho has no recorded
interest in the American, save uch as is represented by his stock in an obscure
Now Jersey corporation which owns tho American nnd tho othor "Hearst
papers" of Now York. No seeker for damages, unless possossod of largo means,
can stand tho strain of following Mr. Hoarst through tho labyrinth of legal
hedgo and wiro fenco by which ho protects himself from tho just claims, of
those ho may have libelled. But if tho New York bill becomes a law ho must
stand in tho open and take all that is coming to him.

New York needs a stntuto of this kind to check tho growing recklessness
of tho yellow papers thcro in tho matter of personal rights. Journals that
exist morely ns destructive forces grow worso under the shiold of anonymity.
It is an easy wager, if tho new bill passes, that tho Hearst papors will cntdr
a process of evolution, by which tho news columns, at least, will bo moro
scrupulously edited nnd the general tono of tho press at largo dignified and
renovated,

Hawaii has, for years, maintained a law such as New York proposes, with
results which aro satisfactory to all concerned.

t--

A GREAT FORTHCOMING NUMBER.
Hiss Mary II. Krout, tho correspondent and authoress, a woman who has

oono valuable service to Hawaii in tho press and on tho platform, has boon
engaged to writo for tho forthcoming special number of tho Advertiser. This
great edition larger, finer and moro attractive in every way, if that bo possible,
than was the Jubilee number of tho Advertiser, published last July will
appear within a few dnys after tho floral parade on February 22, a 'function
which it will illustrato and describe, Tho number will be so prepared that it
may bo used for promotion literaturo tho year around.

This splendid output of tho Gazette presses will bo n magazine, somowhat
on tho plan of Picturcsquo California. Tho illustrations, by Gartlcy, will bo
tho finest obtainable. It is proposed to confine tho descriptive work and
pictures to Honolulu nnd its. environs, tho other islands and tho Territorial
industries having been thoroughly covered in the July periodical.

Decision has not been reached as to tho number of copies to bo printed
but they will bo in excess of 10,000. Paper of tho finest quality, a new press
and new typo will contribute to the desired mechanical perfection of tho work.

PRESIDENTIAL REPUBLICAN POLITICS.
Mr. Taft need not worry about tho Presidency, Tho people havo nothing

against him, but tho idea of inheriting ono administration from another is
not pleasing to them. In 180S they turned from tho eligiblo survivors of
Lincoln's cabinet and chose Grant; in 1870 they refused Grant a third term
and declined to nominato his Secretary of tho Treasury instead; in ISS0, they
refused to renominate Hayes or to givo tho prize to his Secretary of tin
Treasury, John Sherman; and in ono departure from the rule in 1884, when
Garfield's Secretary of State was named, tho nomineo was defeated. Nono of
Cleveland's cabinet ministers suited the Democrats, when his terms wero up,
and the party went into tho House of Representatives for Brynn. Mr. Roose-

velt, heedless of theso examples, hns put forward both Taft and Hoot for next
year's convention to choose from nnd Secretary Shaw has done tho samo thing
for himself. But not a mother's son of them is likely to bo put up. Having
had the Itoosevcltlan influence in power for nenrly two terms, tho people,
though by no means averse to it, and even profiting by it, aro nevertheless
tnlklng about a new deal. They want to soo what other influences would do.
At present, despite a studied attempt to depreciate him on Uie part of somo
of the administration papers, Governor Hughes, who takes offlco today in Now
York, draws tho most Republican attention.
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FOES IN THE
In miking chnnge In tho police force tho next Bheriff ought not to forget,

Mid probably Will not forget, tho' difficulties which Hheriff Henry hud with
the ultra llronn element which he 'inherited during hli brief 'tenure of power,

t is surprising that Henry wni nblo to do so well with so mnn; enemies in
his own official household nnd among so innny conspiracies woven nt his feet,
Prom the outset of HhcrllT Henry's term, a certain group of hold-ove- r police,
officers rnnde It a buslncis to discredit him. Not only did tho plotters mis-

represent nnd nliuso him on tho street nnd attempt to undermine tho discipline
of tho force, but they winked nt transgressions of tho law. cstiecinltv tho
ambling law, and wero parllccps criminls In tho revivnl of chc-f- during tho ThUa ,ar 1M corporations have filed

campaign of Sheriff Henry for hoping thereby to tar him with cx,,",,,g f their affairs with the
the stick which was being used with effect ncnlnst his Predecessor nnil enmnnlim Tre,lsl"'er as required by law. No less
rlvnl. On every hnnd, nmong tho subordinates of Sheriff Henry, politics wero thnn 246 hnvo falIed ln ,no observance,
lone In this way for Brown. but omB f these aro probably do- -

If these samo officers are kept on tho payroll bv Sheriff Iauken, there is f""Ct
danger thnt Ihey will continue to do politics for Brown. We hnve had mnnv 1Stnaurcr Campbell yesterday issued
warnings to that ptfect. It ,1s said that every effort will be mado to baffle
tho new Sheriff in dealing with gamblers and thieves; that few ultra Brown
loliccmcn will mnko arrests and thnt most of them aro ready to "tip off" fll such annual exhibit on the 29th
ironosed raids. In fix Juries nnd ntlifr'wli nr llnn. , it day of December. 1805. Which nxhfhlt
.1.1, Is the case, Sheriff laukea, unless he rids payroll of all the men who Jt? nTor
1'uiruyeu oucriu jienry, is iiKciy to una ms ono or. great UltlicuKy. For the 31st day of December, 1905
tho sake of tho reform cause as well as for his own peace of mind ho should
make his burden ns light as possible.

M

PURE MILK DEMONSTRATION.

SEMt-WEEKL-

HOUSEHOLD.

Among the benefits that have been derived from tho pure food lnws of
this Territory, probably none nro moro notable than the results obtained in the
campaign against inferior nnd impure milk. Yet the local authorities say
there is much lacking in tho law on this subject and they desire amendments
to bring it up to the potency of milk regulations in mainland cities. For the
enlightenment of the general public, ns well as dairymen, a brief statement
of what a practical dairyman is doing for milk York may holding that such although

further
notbo given. Hcfcrcuce is W. Law, who has 5000 acres of land 1000 uPon forms prescribed by Treas- -

cows in his dairy at Briarcliff on, the Hudson.
The standard sot up by the bylaws of New York is that milk shall not be

sold that contains more than 30,000 bacteria to the cubic centimeter. Milk
has been sold in cities with millions of bacteria, but Mr. Law furnishes milk
containing but 2000 bacteria to the spaco mentioned. It commands a. prico
of fifteen to twenty cents a quart for its purity. Tho entry of Mr. Law into
tho dairy business took place when ho was DS years of ago, on his retirement
from a successful career in ono of the industrial concerns of New York. How
his dairy has solved the problem of pure milk is shown in tho following ex
tract from the report of a public lecturo Mr. Law lately induced to deliver:

"In providing good milk it was necessary first of all, said Mr. Law, ' to
securo perfectly healthy cows, and to sec that these cows were kept under
conditions that accorded with the principles of sanitation. In this

it was woll to remember that all such things as fresh air, light, pure
water and healthy food, which wero absolutely esscntinl for human beings,
were equally esscntinl for cows. He also was a great believer in tho kindly
treatment of cows, and ho had tho following sign put up in all his cow
barns: 'Do unto cows as iyou would the cows should do unto you.'

"The barns wero kept scrupulously clean. No man was allowed to touch
a cow unless ho was wearing a white Hnen garmont, and thnt garment was
only used twice, tho morning and evening miikings. Then it wns thoroughly
xiurmzeu, as wen as wasneu. wncn a mnn had milked ono cow he had to
wash his hands before he milked another, nnd he was not allowed to milk at
all before his health had been examined by tho doctor there. The wntcr that
tho cows drank was tcstod to seo that it was as pure as could bo got.

"As soon ns the milk was taken from the cow it was poured through ab-
sorbent cotton into a can and immediately immersed in ico water so as t.
keep the temperature down to forty-fiv- e degrees. Then it was taken to the
dairy, nnd wns strained anejther four, or five times through absorbent cotton.
Then it was put into bottles which wc"ro sealed and dated, and earo was takon
to keep tho temporature down to forty-fiv- o degrees it was dclivorod in
Now York. Under theso conditions no. pasteurization or sterilization was neces-
sary. Tho milk from Briarcliff, as had been repeatedly shown, could bo taken
to Europo and back again, and it would remain perfectly fresh if it w'ero kept
cool.' 'r'

Not tho least of tho efforts of tin?. Honolulu health officials for spearing a
pure milk supply is in tho lino of inspection of dairies. If anything ap-
proaching tho strictness of Mr. Law's voluntary rules attempted to be
enforced, it might bo imagined thnt somo of our dairymen would mako Itomo
howl with protests against tho official regimen. Yet within any reasonable
counuB mo regulations cannot bo toq strict. Thero is no doubt thnt adul-
terated and impure, milk hnB played a large part horo aa clsowhoro ia producing
sickness nnd raortnlity, especially among children. Whatever legislation on
this subject may bo proposed n't coming session of the Legislature should
roceivo tho profound attention that all measures bearing upon tho public health
demand.

MORE LONG LEASING.
Tho tracts of land which, the, Government offers for lease within tho

boundaries of tho Parker ranch two out of four, similarly offered on tho
island of Hawaii aro tho ones which this paper has twico pointed out as
suitablo for agricultural settlement in small tracts. They aro described as
follows:

Tho first lot consists of 7350 acres Nienie, in Hamakua It is
offered for leaso for n term of twenty-on- e years, beginning September 8, 1907.
Tho upset rental is $1704 a yenr, payable in advance. Tho
second pieco is 4130 acres of tho lands of Kamoku-Knpulcn- also in Hamakua.
Theso aro offered for loaso at tho upsot rato of $901.20 a year for a term of
twenty-on- o years.

Wo do not doubt that, by proper effort, settlers could havo been placed
on theso lands; but as things go, tho holdings will doubtless bo absorbed
moro into tho principality controlled by n young girl and largely wasted on
catwo in a startling disproportion of cows to the acre.

But for ono thing tho leasing of this laud would seem indofensible; and
that thing is tho reservation clauso by which actunl settlers may get farms
out of this land in spito of tho leaso. Assuming that tho land offlco will not
keep this clauso dark when bomc-scckcr- s eomo to inquiro about chances in
iNienio aim Jvamoku-luipulen- the may bo saved. Otherwiso theso
tracts may bo deprived of the facilities of progress and tho people deprived
of their aid in "development along traditional American lines," for years to

Lord Dunmoro, of England, who has recently visitod Mrs. Eddy, at her
invitation, gives a reassuring account of hor actions and looks. "I was im-

mensely struck with Mrs. Eddy's personal appearnnco and with tho activity
with which sho got out of her carriage, unaided, and stepped into the hall.
When I was ushered into her presence I could not help remarking to hor
that sho was looking much hotter nnd younger than when I saw her last.
During tho whole of our interview, which lasted for upward Of thrcc
quarters of an hour, I was struck with the remarkable vigor of her mind and
tho extraordinary memory sho displayed for events which had takon place
when I first had tho privilege of soeing her, about seven years ngo.
Mrs. Eddy showod a wonderful interest in everything that pertained to
tho Christian Science movement in Europe, nnd wns most interested to hear,
how well tho lectures wero attended and received by the English people."
This testimony will go fnr to settle any doubts about tho health of the founder
of Christian Scienco which may havo been raised by tho New York World's
cnsatlonal inquiry.

-
That Raymond & Whitcomb nro beginning to tako)ln interest in the islands

ngain la n sign of promise That firm hns dono much to mako California
resorts known and in tho old days it brought many peoplo here. After the
overthrow, when times wero troublous, it cut Hawaii out of its itinorary. Ray-
mond & Whitcomb nro resuming now whore they left off nnd will, we trust,
rcstoro tho popularity of their island trips.

.f.
A saloon which a child can enter with nn empty pall and eomo out with

it full of beer, needs careful watching by tbo authorities. ,
. 4-- .

Ninety-fou- r Japaneso In a school attendance of 83,000 must havo done a
powerful lot of contaminating to excite all those San Francisco parents.

OBEY LAW

OR SUFFER

o. circular notice to delinquents which,
after quoting the law, says:

i iiu were directed by the Treasurer
t0

in
the faVteS

insK

was

this request of the Treasurer you have
inus lor railed to comply.

"The .Supreme Court of Hawaii has
recently handed down a In.the
case of the Treasurer of tho Territory
or. uawaii vs. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., which holds that corporations,
with the exceptions above referred to,
doing business within the Territory of
Hawaii, are required by law to file an
annual exhibit, which shall present 'a
full nnd accurate exhibit of the state
of Its affairs at such tlmo as the
Treusurer shall direct.' and

consumers of New exhibit,
to W. and tho

connec-
tion

tho

nt

until

wero

tho

two

at district.

onco

situation

decision

urer. If It otherwise met the require
ments or tno statute, would bo a com-
pliance with the law. ,

"You nre again requested to flle such
annual exhibit as of tho 31st day of
December, 1903, and a prompt compli-
ance with this request Is necessary ln
order to prevent legal proceedings
being taken to compel obedience to ,he
law."

f
LOCAL BREVITIES. '

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Tho pictures which appeared In the

photographic exhibition at tho promo-
tion rooms will be sent to Kohnln. on
tne Klnau next week for exhibition
Afterwards they will be sent to HIlo
ana other Island towns.

Tarn McGrew, who Is popular In San
Francisco society. Is in Paris studvlnir
architecture and will remain there for
another year. He Intends ,to return to
san Francisco, and make his home here.
Instead of going to Honolulu, where
tho McGrew family live. This will be
pleasant news to the young man's
maiiy friends here. Chronicle.

W. H. Crawford, the suspended Chi-
nese interpreter of Judge Do Bolt's
court, now under Indictment by the
grand Jury for conducting a gambling
game, nas formally resigned from his
position, his resignation to take effect
at the end of the year. It Is probable
that Chang Kim will be appointed in
his stead. Crawford announces that
he will leave for California as soon as
the courts get through with him.

With

Judge Henry E. Hlghton continued to
do well yesterday after the operation
he underwent on Sunday morning. In
operating upon him the doctors had
their' fears dispelled by the discover
of another, and less malignant malady
than that suspected.

The kona gale last evening took off
the exposed part of the roof of Wm.
R. Castle's mountain home on Tanta-
lus. Mr. Castle tried to get carpenters
to go up at once and make tempo-
rary tepairs, but seemed to find a lack
of enthusiasm for the Job.

Threats against the life of W. Woods,
one of the guards at the Oahu prison,
have been made by Roger James, alias
Leonard Wllmore, a prisoner, who nlso
threatens to make an escape at tin.
first opportunity. "In view of these
High Sheriff Henry and Warden Burke
are taking extra precautions to prevent
James from carrying out his threats.
This prisoner has a bad record and Is
well known as a desperate character.

The Anahola Land Company, the
Land Company, the Kawalloa.

Land Company and the Kaala Land
Company were Incorporated
All the companies have the same offi-

cers, viz: E. D. Tenncy, Chns. H. Ath- -
erton, W. W. Goodale, J. R. Gait, W.
R. Castle and Thomas H. Petrle. The
officers for the first year are: E. D.
Tenncy, president; W. W. Goodale,
vice president; Thomas H. Petrle, sec-
retary, and Chas. H. Atherton, treas-
urer. '

H

Keeping Promises

Honolulu Appreciates Always When

Promises Aro Kept.

Every tlmo you read about Doan's
Backache Kidney Fills you are told
they cure every form of kidney ill,
from backache to urinary disorders.
How are our promises kept? Ask any
citizen wno has tried the treatment.
Ask the following Honolulu man.

W. J. Maxwell of this town, Truant
officer, writes thus: "I suffered with a
horrible pain In the small of my back
(an almost tnvanaoie symptom of kid-
ney trouble) for a number of years. I
was advised to take seme of Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills, and following
the suggestion I went to the Hoi liner
Drug Go's store, Fort street, and got
some of these. Having taken them.
they relieved me straight away, and
are, I may say, the beat and ln fact
the only cure for backache. I have
mentioned the virtue of this wonderful
remedy to several persons, among
whom la my friend, Mr. Frank Metcalf,
wno round reuer, ana he is now a firm
believer ln Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at BO cents per box, six boxes J2.60, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
tne llojllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

""1

For coughs and colds.
" A friend In nerd U n frlond

Ayor's Cherry Poctoral Is Just
such a friend. Never bo without it.
It will provoa good friend whon yon
havo a fresh cold, bringing Immedi-
ate relief. Ton will find it equally
truo In old colds, bronchitis, whoop-tng-coug- h,

asthma.
If you. will uso

timr
&hemi Pectoral

for an Irritable throat or weak lungs,
you will llnd it "tho best friend in
the world." It nets as a strong tonlo,
clearing up tho throat, giving tono
to tho relaxed tUsuos, and greatly
strengthening tho lungs. I

Thero aro many substitutes nnd
imitations. Bownro of thorn and of

"Gonuino Cherry Pectoral."
Bo suro you get AYLR'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Put up in largo and small bottlea.
tYniamltrDr.J.C. Ajtr4r.o.,UmcI1,Mai.,U.S.A.

HOLLISTEIt DRUG CO.. AGENTS."

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. 8CHAEFER Jt CO. Importerand Commission Merchants. HonolH-tu- ,
Hawaiian Inlands.

HEWERS &;cOOKE.-(Ro- brt Lew- -

s". J. Lowrey, C M. Cooke.) Import-er- a

and dealers In lumber nnd building materials. Office, 414 Fort Bt.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS-CO. M.chlnery of every descrltlon made U

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Monday, Dec. 31, 190S.

NAMJt OF STOCK,

Mbbcabxiu.
O.BuvilAOo

8UOAE.
Sw

HSnomuT."'1-- 0

Honokaa, ..." ""
HatkuTr.........:;"
KlheiPIoo.'co.Ttd::
.uu.a
22?fi'BXii- -

VKUU an vn ?A--
Onomea ""'
ypki :::::
S"!,.f"0oM.
Si!h"fr'nCo- -

Paia. ."",'.'.""
papMkeo :::::::
Pioneer
Srt-co..::- :""".a, s

7aImaaalo.
Walaea carMJill.'

Misckjjbocs-fntae-Itlan-
d

8 8. Co.

H. B. T. ft L. C C...
Nahtku Rubber"cb'
Nahiku Rubber Co
O.K. 41,. Co

Honolulu Brawlaa;

J p. a. (FireClaims)
Haw. Tar. p. e (Be--

Haw. Ter,p.Haw.Ter.fl?p.0.
Haw, Tar. ik . oHaw. an'lV.
Oal. Beet A 'bni. Kef.

Baika'sT.:;:::,
uaw. Com. 4 8ur
Haw. 8 afar g D. J
Rlln n. '"1'
Hon. B. T. &'l.6o.',
KannkuipVe!!!..
O. R. iLOal.
OanaBaa-arOo.Sp'.e- i

" ona-a-r uo.,o p. o.
PalaSp.o
Pioneer UiUCo.6 p.o.
Walalua Ag. Co. 0 p. o.

uurjUP BOIT UP

'" t, "Mil

B

Capital.
Paid Dp

11,000,000

6,000,000
1,200,000
2,312.765
2,000,000

790,000
3,000,000

000,000
600,000

2,500,000
160,000
WO.O0O

,MJO,000
1,600,000
1,000,000

600,000
9.000,000

150,000
1,000,000

500,000
1M1.000
750,060

3,750,000
.500,000
700,000

103,001.
232.00C
UO.0H

1.S00.0M
500,000

l,150,00t
150,000
DU.UUU

AsseBi.
1100,000
1,000,000

00,009

Amt.Out
tandlna

lo.uw
600,000

1,000,000
1,000,000

750,000
196,000

1.CI0O.OOO

100,000

1,677,000
500,000

1,000,000

708,000
200,000

2,000,000
000.000

1,250,000
450,000

1.250,000
i.ooo.non
2,000,000

's

Val,

iron

20
100
too
20

100
20

100
20
60

100
100
20

100
20
20
20

100
60

100
100
100
100
100
100

20

Bid

185

.95
113
82

115
11

25

US
sa
8
2H

1IAJ
18

100

ma
OS

200

200
153

65

US
101

io'

102K

101

1M

23.1275 paid.
SESSION BA.UB8.
(Morning- - Session.)

None.
BETWEEN BOARDS.

70 Walalua, 68; 100 Klhel, 8.875.
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90
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160
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110

9
S
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10
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the year rleht by a t

"

A new lot Just up, ana will
be sold at the

Take a Look
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HEADS AND CROWD SEES
By STORM OBSEOUfE S

MAILES WIN

Tlie cocker sanies Saturday resulted
in the Diamond Heads beating the Y.
SI. C. Aj by (lie score of 2 to 1, and
tho Sialics winning from the Puna- -
hous by a goal to nil.

The Heads were without Flddes, J.
Clark and Gleason, and the Christians
played a man short, whllo two or three
of their men were in a more or less
crippled condition.

Spalding of the T. SI. C. A. eleven
did not put in an nppearanco until tho
end of the first half. The Heads ob-
jected to him" playing in the second
half and the Y. M. C. A. therefore
elected to play the game out one man
short. "What they should have done
would have been to have played Spald-
ing and take tho chance of a protest
had they won. There is nothing Iri the
rules which' could have kept Spalding
out of the came.

Tho Y. SI. C. A. scored In tho first
half, TVaterhduso doing tho kick.

In the second. half the Heads piled
up three goals. Fernandez scored the
first two and Woo the third, from a
penalty kick. Fernandez' second goal
was a beauty and was led up to by
a clever pass by Woo.

Stanley Beardmore's work at back
was a feature of the game. 'He is un-
doubtedly the best back tnulHonolulu
today. t '

DlamondHeads Goal, Chilton"; backs,
Grune, E. Desha; half backs, G..,Desha,
w. cnintngwortn, J. Anderson; for-
wards, Williams, Fernandez; Woo,
Hickman, Sam Chlllingworth.

Y. SI. C. A". Goal, Dickson; backs,
Turnerf ' Stanley Beardmore; half
backs, B. F. Beardmore, Zlegler, Gill;
forwards, Oss, Super, Churton,

Referee J. W. Waldron.
(1) MAILES VS. PUNAHOUS (0).
The sialles played a man short,

Freeth not showing up. Catteral tool
his place,' leaving a vacancy In the
forward line. Kellett and SIcGUl were
both represented by substitutes.

Soper turned out for the Punahous,
donning a shirt for the first time this
season. He playid with his old vigor
and conslderlngthat he has had little
or no practise, made a good showing.

The Mnlles had a fine chance to score
in the first half, from a penalty kick
right in front of goal. Gray got stage
ffflght, however, and made a mess of
the kick.

But for good work by Belser, the
IPunahous would have scored in the ini
tial half.

Lo On's exhibition In goal during the
second half was the reverse of lnsplr

ring. After a couple of near shaves he
fell a victim to Catteral who after
kicking the ball collided with another
Player and was temDorarilv winded.

The remainder of'the'halfsaw honors
fairly even,- - chances to score' being
missed by both Sides.

The crowd was the poorest of the
season, hardly a score of spectators be-
ing in the grandstand.

Teams and positions:
Sialles Goal, Belser; backs, Ander-

son, Center; half backs, R. Chilling-wort- h,

Jamleson; forwards. Gray, H.
Bailey, Catteral, F. Bailey, E. Kea.

Punahous Goal, Lo On; backs, Sop
er, Slacconel: half backs, Davis, Slon
Yin, Pragnell; forwards. Dodge, Wlth-lngto- n,

R. Catton, Slacaulay, J. H.
Catton.

Referee J. W. Waldron.
H

HAWAII'S GREAT

S0GKER GAME

HILO, Dec. 28. When Scot meets
Scot something Is bound to happen, and
there will undoubtedly be strenuous
happenings on the football field on New
Years Day, when the teams of Ha-kal-

and Walakea line up for' battle.
Both sides have been practising for
soma time now, and each Is ready to
show the real thing In football. The
match will be called at 2 in the after-
noon.

Walakea. Hakalau.
(Blue) Position (White)

W. Irvine Goal J. Fraser
"W. Bryen....'Loft Back..B. Mackenzie
R. Lindsay. ...Right Back..G. Lllllcoe
G. Wilson. ..Center Half...F. Anderson
Alox Fraser. ..Left Half..,T. Cameron
J. Hamilton. ..Right Half T. Scott
J. Robertson.,. .Center G. 51. Jamie
J. Hunter.. Outside Left Forward

SIcColl
W. Chalmers. .Inside Left Forward...

R. W. Edmonds
D. Wllklo.. Inside Right Forward....

I J. Chalmers
A. Hunter.. Outside Right Forward..

J. 'Ingles
Hakalau linesmen Wm. Forbes, A.

Inslle.
D. Elliott will be referee.-

INFANTRY WIN

ANOTHER1 GAVI!

The Tenth Infantry baseball nine do
ll feated the Kawathau Gleo Club nlno

at Aala Park yesterday afternoon, by
the score of 14 to 8.

W. W.

The Kawalhaus' team is a very fair
one indeed and the win of tho soldiers
was distinctly creditable. The Infan-
try nine has won flva games out of
eight games played.

Castle pitched a couple of innings for
tho soldiers but was so knocked about
that Brown was deputed to relievo him
with the ball. Thereafter tho game
was a good one.

Tho teams and positions;
Kawalhaus S, Hoopil c, C. Paaluhl

p (capt.), M. Corrca lb, C. K. Macfar- -
lane 2b (mgr.), A. Akana Sb, V. Ayau
as. S. Akana rf. Jlmmle cf, IColml If.

Infantry Rlngland c, Brown p, Horn
10, uoylo zd, carey 3b, Castle ss, Hag-
gard rf, Murraylf, Dougherty cf.

Runs by inning; ' '

123456789Infantry 0 0 0 4.9 0 1 1 214
Kawalhaus , 0 1' 5010100 8

it

BATHS OPEN
The Hotel Baths wcro packed to

capaolty limit last night when the
formal opening took place.

The place was tastefully decorated
with ferns and palms and presented a
very pretty appearance.
Evolution of Swimming-Bre- ast

stroke , Geo. Crozler
Sldo stroke ...W. Dixon
Australian side stroke.. ..Jess Woods
Trudgeon side stroke Wm. Lylo
Crawl sldo stroke Ernost Kopko

Dash Freeth, Roth, Cunha
Fancy Diving, Trapeze Flying....

.Freeth, O Brlen, Kopke, Chandler
Umbrella Race........Foss, Oss, Wight

rd Dash.. Kopke, Hustace, Cunha
Shooting the Shutes

Freeth, Campbell, Chandler, Lyle
Extra: Kolb and Dill.

Relay, 300 Yards
Teams captained by Freeth and
Kopke.
A quintet club added considerably

to the enjoyment of the proceedings.
The pool, which would be a credit to

any city, is so constructed that a con
tinuous flow of fresh water is had. In
size it Is 45x75 feet, graduating in depth
from J3 2 to 10 feet, and containing
150,000 gallons of fresh water. The
temperature of the water will bo main-
tained to suit the climatic changes.

A 'quantity of gymnastic apparatus
has been installed for tho benefit of
bathers, including a chute, which
furnishes fun with a thrill.

Two mornings in the week will be set
aside for the exclusive use of ladles,
These days will be Tuesday and Fri
days, from S a. m. to 12 m.

The business men will also be looked
after and will have two afternoons set
aside for their exclusive use. Tliey will
have Tuesdays and Fridays from 12
m. to 6 p. m.

For a good time, go to the baths.

KAPIOLANI

IS WRECKED

The storm early Sunday morning
played havoc with a number of small
craft at Walklkl, several entrants In
tho events of the New Year's Day re-
gatta being among the sufferers.

Fortunately the fleet of canoes from
Kalihl had not arrived or the dam-
age would have been much more ser
ious.

A. L. C. Atkinson's famous old six-oar-

gig KaplolanI was smashed to
pieces. The boat was drawn high up
on the beach in front of tho Moana
hotel but the high tide caught It and
the ,wlnd soon after blew It ashore
again, where it was quickly demolish-
ed by tho pounding surf.

The boat was entered In the ladles'
gig race which was to havo been de-

cided at tomorrow's regatta. Jt has
figured in Regatta Day races for times
immemorial opposed to Prince Cupid's
Kanoelanl In the "slx-oare- d gig race,
stationary seats," as the program
has it.

The Moana hotel lost a native canoe
under circumstances similar to those
attending the loss of the KaplolanI.

The fleet of little larks which
were anchored off the Moana hotel, in
readiness for the sailing race tomorrow,
had a hard time of It, four, at least,
being total losses or unaccounted for.

2 THF I AST nAY &

S H. SI. Ayres. S

Why, hello
Old year!
Slust you be going?
Well, of course.
We won't use force
To prevent you.
You're on tho run.
And one by one
Your hours diminish
And we see
Your finish.
You've done your besf,
You've done your worst,
By some you're blessed,
Bv others cursed;
You've peddled Joy
And pain and sorrow.
But the laugh will bo
On you tomorrow.
Soy, old year!

"Oh tne whole,
Ain't you sick of tho Job?
You've given health
Where w,as wanted wealth,
And vice versat You're a queer dispenser.
Today the rumble
Of a world-wide grumble
Bids you take a tumble.
You've shot your bolt,
You've had your Jolt,
Since you frolicked in
'Like a yearling colt;
In other words,
You're played out,
And there ain't no doubt
About It.
We're not glad
Nor mad
At your going,
Only Just tired . '
Tired of the wares
You've had to offer-K- een

to sample
The New Year's proffer.
Well, here's a toast
Before you go;
"1908,
Nix!"
So get a move
Upon yourself,
With your busted promises

" Of pleasure and pelf;
Outside the door
There's a new year waiting,

" And we're all fixed up
For Jubilating.
Oood-by- e, old year
Hero's a sigh and a tear
As a farewell gift;
Now shift;
Cheer O!

(From Monday's Advertiser.'
Tho Mleotricnl and kon.t shiim which

stnrteJ just bcroro midnight Saturday
and i aged fot several hours did mUcli
damage about the city. At Walklkl,
the sihounci Lnvlnla was wrecked and
the teiiiiiliis strew tho beach lor half
a mliu. At ttic Aquarium some trees
were Llnnn down und the boat usoJ
for obtaining fish specimens was wash
ed from the snoie upon tho lawn

The sand beach between the Sloana
and Seaside hotels has been obliterated
and un inlet now shows where former-
ly was a lino promenade beach. The
Bond has shoaled far out Into tho
ocean.

At both hotels the waves reached so
high on tho bank that all the canoes
wore lifted and sent up and down the
beach and so battered that hardly any
will be lit for use until repaired. Tho
Moana's canoe Is broken and Is lying
half-cover- with sand. Secretary Jack
Atkinson's racing gig was smashed In-

to emtthereens and several other well- -
known canoes put out of commission.
Trees were overturned from Walklkl
to Sloanalua.

The fence at the Naval Station Just
opposite tlie gateway on wharf No 2
was blow n over. The station gate was
carried away also. The waterfront Is
strewn with small flotsam and Jetsam.

The road leading from Punahou and
Hastings street Up SInnoa hill has been
utterly ruined, Saturday night's storm
completing the destruction begun a
couple of weeks ago. It is now In a
fearful condition, every bit of top
dressing having been washed off, leav
Ing the under-stone- s half exposed.

Nearly all the streets In the Slaklkl
district show signs of wear and tear,
the top dreHSlng gradually eroding.

A big algaroba tree In front of Rapid
Transit park was blown over.

The local office of tho Weather Bu-
reau reports a rainfall of nearly two
inches for the 24 hours ended at 8 p.
m. yesterday, with a fall of tempera
ture to 69 degrees, against an average
of C3 for the same date this seven
years, and an average velocity of wind
of IS miles an hour, the direction be-
ing southwest.

DIIIPIO I

1

OF STORM

MAUI, December 28. The past week
has been remarkable for heavy rains
from tho north, a series of cold north
storms with a rainfall record ot more
than 20 Inches In localities of upper
Makawao, Kaupakalua, Huelo, Kallua
and other places. Tho rainfall on 'West
Maul was also heavy but tho measure

not equal that children
East Maul. The storm was most severe
on Saturday. The weather was cold,
the wind blew a gale and the rain came
In torrents. Tho record at Slakawao
postofllce, 1700 feet was 14.85
Inches for tho 24 hours ending 5 o'clock
P. m 8.17 Inches having fallen durinx
the preceding night. Thero was quite
a snow-ca- p on Haleakala's summit
and the heavy rolling of thunder was
heard all over the Island. A fierce
shower of hailstones Is reported from
Kokomo during Friday night.

Kamaalnas stato that they had never
seen such a volume of water rushing
down tho gulches. At Kallua beyond
Huelo a new sixty-fo- ot brldgo was
completely swept away, tho stream
below being strewn with timbers 24
inc.ies by 24. At Walkina in Pauwela
another quite large bridge was wash-
ed from its supports. The road through
Slallko Gulch in Haiku was impassablo
because of tho freshet and a cottage
Just mauka pf this road formerly occu-
pied by Sir. Douso. and family was
swept ten feet off its foundation and
was only prevented from being carried
to tho sea by banging up against some
neighboring eucalyptus trees.

At Kaupakalua tho grapo vineyards
of Slanuel Borges, Frank Gonsalves,
Antone do Souza and Antono Franco
wero destroyed, about 2 feot of tho
rich soil being carried away, leaving
tho lava rock below. Tho vineyard of
Frank Gonsalves was tho best In tho
vicinity. Slanuel Nunes had a valu-- .
ablo cow drowned In rushing
wateis.

A fifty-fo- ot connecting tunnel of tho
Slaul Agricultural Co. near Kaupaka-
lua schoolhouso was completely filled
up with water, earth and debris.

Tho volutoio of water was such that

woather threatening,

WELL OF CHASIBER- -
LAIN'S COUGH

Mr. John Slain, Slanager for J, Pe-
tersen & Company, Bloemfontein,
Africa, following

for' several years, we can confidently

A crcat crowd of frleinli ami rein
uts wore present at tlie fmicnil of the

lato Jnhu Kim, which took place yes- -

.... j nitcitiuon miiii tlio Catholic
..i .trni.

i i.o lumaiiis were rcmovvil from the
i.na home on Sillier street to the cathe-ut.i- i,

in tuo early j.jrt ot tue ntieiiio.ni.
'iiMui l.iueri iiilieinteil at Mm ser-ic- e

in tno vatliciliai.
A feature of service wai the sing-t- f

"I' "Ave Alaria" Ly Miss Agues
Aliiloney, n vocalist of exceptional tal-
ent, anil fiioml of the Misses Kim.
Slits .ilaloney came from l,os Aiij-eie- s

wiiu me i.na utmiiv
The colilii was covered Jlima l,ased aklng the Super- -

lois and on it were feather Vlsors to pass an ordinance providing the that the couplo were
nil ami lei, noble lincaijo ceruun mica for government Ing host termsroyal favor. Deceased's llhlJ of treos nloPr "'o high- -

uiu uiiicr or uceanica nnil the order of "".the Crown of Hawaii, were also placed
on i no coinii. .

The ushers at tlio cathedral were
Eil. Stiles, George Smithies and Hon.
i.. k. J,llikalaul.

Chief among tlio mourners were:
Mrs. John Kna, Tom jv. Kna, Slisi

SInbel Ena, Sllss Clarice Ena, Strs. L.
A. Sirs. Juliuii Slonsarrat, --Mrs.
Lala Mahelona, ifrs. Junius Kaao, Sllss
B. Lvey, Mrs. Maria Beckley. Strs.
George C. Becklgy, Sirs. W. F. Sahln.
J. H. Coney.

Among those In church were:
B. Dillingham, Walter Dillingham,

G. J. Waller, Prince Cupid, J. A. Ken
nedy, and Sirs. Humphrls, Dr. and
Mrs. Wayson, E. D. Tenney, W

John Lane, Lot Lane, T.
Cllve D.ivles, Sir. and Strs. Robertson,

V. O. .Smith, R. Guessefcldt, N. E.
Gedgc, J. M. Oat.

The Hawaiian band attended tho fu-
neral by order of tho Governor and
Sheriff Brown detailed an escort of
foot pollci

Tho band played funeral music
the Roman Catholic cemetery, whero
temporary interment took place In the
Slontgomery vault in front of which
were placed white tabu sticks, a token
of rcspectponly paid to those of royal
blood.

A long procession of vehicles follow
ed 'coffin from tho cathedral to the
vault.

Father conducted a short
service at the cemetery.
The rs were: Henry Smith,

C. P. Iaukea, Slark P. Robinson,
George C. F. A. Schaefer, C.
SI. Cooke, Z. K. Myers, James L.

Tho floral pieces were numerous and
many ot the designs were uniquely
ncautirui. Tne I. I. N. Co. sent a
magnificent anchor of roses and maid
enhatr. fern.

Wreaths of roses and maldcnhnlr
were eont by tho Hawaiian Trust Co.,
Prlncbss Kalanlanaole and Mrs. Sam
Allen,,,

Among the other floral tributes were:
Cros qf violets, Mrs, J. Mon.

snrrat; broken wheel, children;
broken cross and crown with "Papa,"

of the downpour did of (the

elevation,

tho

Gates Ajar, the widow
carnation wreath, Sirs. Coney; of
roses, Dr. Humphrls; baskot of as-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Z. K. Slyers; aster
wreath; 'Japanese Club; begonia
wreath. Sir. and Sirs. Arthur Wall;
bouqu.e,t,j;of roses, J. R. Gait; wreath
of "crqton leaves, Mrs. E. C. Peters;
sago palm wreath, Sllss SI. Peterson;
wreath of roses, Mrs. George Robert-
son; aster wreath, Mrs. Luther Wilcox;
aster wreath, Mrs. August Drelcr; bou-
quet of calla lilies, Mr. and Sirs. C.
M. aster wreath, Frank
Armstrong; white daisy wrenth, Nor-
man Gedge; aster wreath, Mr and Sirs.
J. L. SIcLcan; anchor of roses, Judge
and Sirs. wreath ot roses, Mr.
and Sirs. Lucas; wreath of croton leaves,
Strs. Carrlo Sharratt; maidenhair cross,
Sirs. Victoria Ward; begonia wreath,
Sirs. Slary E. Foster; cross of daises
and maidenhair, Mr, and Sirs. Trank
Hustace; bouquet of asters, Sir. and
Sirs. George Stncfurlane; bouquet ot
white roses, Hawaiian Soda Works;
bunch .of red carnations, Mrs1 Slabel
W. Castle; wreath of roses and vlolots.
Sir. and Sirs. Philip G. Cox; cross of

and carnations, Richard Guesso-feld- t;

vlolel wreath, Sir. and Sirs. B.
D. Tenney; wreath of roses and as-
paragus fern, tho Sllsses Richard
son

Willi
his lathered
shave. When the excitement over

Ho raised
I)r0CCC(lcj to

herlaln's Remedy big tJw Bavar.here, and handling ti.
tonsorlal artist. "Well,

pletely blocking Btreet.
f.ai Tenncy's yard, Al DKUBIUO

Delegate Kuhlo S. big into
Washington. and rooiim

BLEW OUT"

IMPROVES HIS BRAINS

WAILfKL'. er 23 Tho Wai- -
uhu Dljtilet Improvement Association

Held a Mui-miit- night
Dr. miyn on,l, . Davis, Curl Wul-Jt'jui- -,

F. A. Sln Held and G. U.
Schroder were e'erted membership.

W. J. Coelho of tho tre0 planting
Lonimlttco reported that ho had
ceived over three thousand trees and

planted out two thousand
along the highways. Nearly all of tho
trees are doing well, soino persons
iniuughMu- - kind of mallco have
destroyed some of the tiees nfter they
wore glutting nicely. The association

with a resolution
jilaeoil a ltv

lur. upon tho
ilecoratioi.s, curc ,,le

Coney,

Pfotenhauer,

tho

Valentin

SIo--

Copkejpurple

committee' was appointed
quest the Board St Supervisors to ap-
point a humane officer and see that
such cruelty to animals that being
practised In Wnlluku every day bo put
n stop to.

The suggestions ninde to tho Board
of Supervisors their last meeting
by Senator J. Coelho and others for
tho consideration of the board Was re-
ferred executive, committee of
tho association.

The matter of a suitablo courthouse
was thoroughly ulscussed and every
effort possible will be made have
such a building here In the
near future.

Tho association of tho plan
of Coelho havo a nursery for
propagation of trees In each county.
As now, persons In Honolulu got
their trees free, while Individuals in

outer districts havo to pay $1,50 per
for them, while all alike must pay

their share of the taxes for tho main-
tenance of nursery that kept up
for tho of the people of Hono
lulu,

ITESIS.
David Ciowel, Jailor of Walluku,

who died nt his homo of heart failure
last Sataiday morning, had been un-
well for nearly a year. Ho was forty-on- o

years of ago and was born In Olaa,
Hawaii. He was a carpenter by trada,
and hud been for eleven years.
He '.vua a man universally respected
and hu.l many warm friends.
He was an Jailor and combined
kindness with firmness.

Tho beautiful centcrpleco that waa
offered by A. Enoa ns Prlzo to
teacher receiving tho highest number
of votes won by Brother Frank
of St. Anthony's School and presented,
to on Christmas Day. Ho received
646 votes of over 1600 cast. .There ,wra
many - competitors.

Tha Atuui says that, from
from members of the Wnlluku

Improvement Association and many
other prominent citizens, evident
that some the suggestions mado to
the Hoard of Supervisors by Senator
Coelho and others at last meeting will
meet with the bitterest opposition. Ono
of those tho effort to have the dis-

trict magistrates appointed by any
other power than tho Chief Justice of
the Supremo Court.

The president of the Kaupakalua
Wine and Liquor Company positively
states that no wine has been sold that
was manufactured by his company, and

parties In HHo who are offering
a wine that they claim to be tho prod-
uct from winery hero uro decolvlns
the purchasers.

SI. 11. Peretra. left town for SIcGrcg-or'- s

last Friday night expecting
take the Klnau for Honolulu to spend
Christmas thero with his family,
could not cross the swollen streams
and was compelled to stay out all night.
The next morning ho walked to La-hal-

in time catch tho Llkclike.
Attorney J. L. Coko will leave Ho

nolulu on the 9th of January for tho
Coast to visit his family.

Thomas a son of Sirs.
Bal, returned home last Saturday. Ho,
has been away live years and during
that time has been all over world.

J, A. Gllman, late and for manyyeara
with Castjo Cooke, hns gone Into tho
Insurance, general commission nnd
agency business, with an ofllco In the
Judd building. Room 403. Sir. Gllmna

chrysanthemum' and maidenhair has hail n wide experience in tho local
wreath, Sirs. August Ahrens;; chryn- - business field and enjoys tho confidence
anthemum wreath, Mrs. Lena Brown, and good will of thu community.

YESTERDAY'S STORM BROUGHT
A LOT OF TREES DOWN

abOUt 2 feet Of flowed OVer tllO an- -' Tin. knnn tnrm nrnvnlllmr Inf. VLB. ..1,1 l,u l,.il, r.H - .l. .
proach to the coment brldgo betweon tciday afternoon played havoc through- - Ises adjoining tho Episcopal cathedral.Kaluanui and Puuomalel, washing out out the city with trees and shrubbery, cuirylng a telephone polo und wirea 6 ft. hole on ono sldo of tho road. Quo of the tyo hugo trees in tho park with it.
At Kallua (Pala Plantation) a small of the Hawaiian Hotel was blown over As tho 5:30 car was ascending Luna- -
treSSel-WOr- k bridge Was alSO Washed about 5 O'clock. Its brunehCH Crashing llln nlrcnt l.ntiv.mn Alnrml nn flnnU.
out - upon the roof of tho Ewa lamU nnd feld streets trolley hud bo low- -

On East Slaul tho water heads In 'portion of It. This tree crcd on account of limb from a tree
Iao Valley belonging to Walluku Plan- - was a landmark and was covered with straddling tho trolley wlro. Slanagor
lauon ,wcro carried away ana all tne vines, the bougalnvlllca predomiiiat- - t Ballentyno was on the spot nt tho timo
bridges on tho road to Slaalaoa Bay jng. ' ' I tho limb and tree, which wero
from Walluku were washed out. At the time fell Dr.- - Wayson and veering under the wind pressure. The
mall of tho Kinau being passed from a tourist wcro In tho barber un- -' car had hardly got to tho top of tho
man to man mounted on horses. derneath the Ewa lonnl. The talk had hill when the tree fell, blocking

It was rainy and cold bdth on Christ- - been upon tho San .Francisco earth- - track,
mas eve and Christmas day, and tho quake. Suddenly there was an alarm-- 1 largo algaroba trco on tho Davis

is still
.

SPKAKS
RESIEDY.

P.
So.

makes the statement

F.

Hart;

lnc emanating from tho al- - property near Episcopal cathedral
garoba tree. Then tho treo over ni80 blew down.
with a crash. Tho barber, tourist and Superintendent Young of KaplolanI
the shoe polisher fled through tho door, ' park reports twenty algnroba trees
leaving Dr. Wayson In tho chair

face preparatory to tho
was

the barber returned. tho
lie neiieui 01 wio puouc: tilynam- - , , nnd dampen
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U. S, Judge Dole held a session of
court lato yestorday afternoon for pass-
ing upon the accounts of officers.

r.

riiliiklng that hli wlfo had been kill,
ed by the bullet h0 lind Just tiredthrough hor body, Charles Jiunes

suicide yestordny, placing tho
muzzle of u er In his mouth
and blowing out his brains. Ills llttlo

ld daughter was a witness
to tho murderous nttnek upon her
mother and the sulcldo of her father.

Tho tragedy took place yesterday af-
ternoon at the rcsldcnco of tho de-
ceased on I.IUha strcot, two doors
mauka of Kukul. shortly beforo nvo
o'clock. So far as can bo learned, thero
was no reason for the rash acts of tho
deceased. There had been no quarrel
at the time of thu affair nor previous-
ly, th neighbors being authority for

statement
token of ,(he apparently

cross

roses

breaking

watching

big

com-
mitted

Nicholas, a neighbor, heard two shots
fired and ran Into James house, find-
ing the man lying dead upon tho floo
and the woman groaning in a corner
and imploring help. Tho little gtrl was
In the room, speechless from fright. Ho
Immediately notified tho police, tho
ambulance being sent to take tho
wounded woman to the hospital and
tho body ot tho suicide to tho morgue.

At tho hospltnl It was found that the
woman had been shot through tho ab-
domen, the bullot entering her side
Just nbovn tho right hip and ranging
downward through tho body. Tho wound
is a dangerous ono and may result
fatally. '

Deputy Sheriff Kalaklela, who was
notified Immediately after tho shoot-
ing, summoned n Jury for tho Inquest.
Tho members were sworn in nnd had
viewed the body beforo six o'clock last
night, adjourning to meet again tomor-
row night. .

Tho weapon with which tho shooting
was done wns found bcsldo tho corpse-I- t

Is n two cliam.
hers only being found discharged.

Last night tho body was taken to
Williams' undertaking rooms, from
where tho funeral will tako placs to-

day under tho auspices of tho Towns-en- d

Burlnl Association.
Inquiry at ,the hospltnl last night

brought tho nnswer.tat tho wounded
woman's condition was most critical.
The bullet had been located after a.
long scries of probing, but little hopes
wcro held out of her recovery.

PAfilsI
OFF RASE

"Mr. Patterson's statement as con-
tained In the Bulletin of last evening
Is libelous in the extreme," said Attor-
ney General Peters when Interviewed
last evening.

"It was late In the afternoon when
tho article was called to my uttontlon,
and Inost of tho ofllco forco had left
for the day. I Immediately sent out'
for Sir. Patterson, but ho could not be
found. And It was only after waiting
for htm personally at his place of busi-
ness that I was able to learn some-
thing of thu naturo of tho chargo
made.

"At llrst Sir. Patterson absolutely re.
fused to say anything about tho mat
ter, but when presonted with tho al.
ternntlvo of telling mo who tho person
was who had mado 'suggestions' to him
or relating tho facts to tho grand Jury,
ho stated that tho 'representative' of
tho department to whom he roforreil in
his article lived ,on Wilder avenue, but
that lie did not know his name.

"Sir. Fleming lives on Wilder avenue.
and upon communication with him I
ascertained that somo two months aga
Sir, Patterson wns employed by Sir.
Trent to do somo carpentry work oa
Sir, Fleming's homo, and that while
theio complained bitterly that under
present conditions In Honolulu a whlto
mini could get nothing to do, and Sir.
Fleming In response suggested that thq
demand for mechanics In San Francisco
was In excess of the supply, nnd that
under such conditions lucrative cm.
ploymcnt could bo easily obtained.

"Tho suggestion by Sir. Fleming, I
am sure, wns made In all kindness, nnd
a natural ono to make upon tho com-
plaint made. And it seems to mo that
Sir. Patterson's stntcment In view of
Sir. Fleming's explanation Is reckless
In tho extreme.

"The only explanation that I can
mako In vlow of the circumstances is
nn undue regard by Sir, Patterson ot
his own porsonal Importance and th
assumption by him that his knowledgo
ot the conditions concerning which ho
obtained somo notoriety in connection
with his position ns an inspector on
tho Nuuanu dum was such, that thoso
affected might desire Its suppression by
his absence. Our department Is cer-

tainly not Interested in Sir, Patterson
nor tho information which he may hava
or says ho has concerning the con.
structlon of tho Nuuanu dam."

Tho statemont by Sir, Patterson on
which the Attornoy General gave tho
above Interview wns as follows: H
said he was going to make n report
to tho Legislature on the Nuuanu dam,
and "show up Carter and all the rest
of them who aro In tho same boat," and
concluded thus:

"I am not going to California Just
now either. A representative of tho
Attornoy aenoral's Department enmo
to me somo time ago and suggested
to mo that It would be a Protty good
thing for mo to go there. He asked mo
not to work against Hollowny, and
said that whllo I might got tho ofllco
of Assistant Superintendent of rublto
Works abolished, that would do mo but
llttlo good, while )n California th'ngs
wero booming. I, expect that if I had
given him nnysatlsfactlon I might
havo gono to California In pretty good
shape, but I havo been offered so many
bribes, and I would not go to Califor-
nia." x

.
Tho American-Hawaiia- n S, S. Ne-vad-an

will sail for Kohulul this after-
noon. Sho will mako a stop of sev-

eral days at Kahulul, whero a largo
amount of sugar is to be taken on.

H- -
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SISAL HAWAIIAN VAEIETY, QBOWING IN THE PHTT.TPPINE3,e,'2tfs&

it

Hawaiian sisal In the Philippines Is are natural to maguey plants, have which occurs more abundantly In tho
reported by Dean C. Worcester of the been almost completely eliminated. This tropical East than nny other.
Philippines Commission to be one of saves trouble, as these thorns not only This, though producing a much
the best qualities experimented with, tear the hands of workmen when the broader nnd longer pod, takes tho place
He pays a high tribute to tho local leaves are harvested, but Injure fiber- - of the "snap," "bush" or "string" bean
variety In the anniversary number of extracting machines, and must there- - as known In various parts of tho Unlt-Ih- c

Manila Dally llullctln, as follows: fore bo off. percentage cd States. pods are lit for uso In
"Owing to the extreme dryness of tho of liber In maguey leaves grown In the from nine to ten weeks from date of

regions In which maguey has been Hawaiian Islands furthermore, planting and, though producing a fewer
planted In the Hawaiian Islands greater than Is that In the leaves of number of fruits. In actual weight the
suckers' are produced there In num- - Philippine maguey, but, on the other yield exceeds that of nny of tho rs

greatly In excess of the local dc- - hand, tho number of tons of leaves mcstlc varieties.
ir.nnd, so that they havo to be dug up per acre produced ,ln the Philippines Cooked when quite young, though of
nnd thrown In piles In order to get Is greatly In excess of that produced In large size, they aro strlnglcss, remark-ri- d

of them nnd to give tho parent Hawaii, and the Individual leaves aro nbly tender nnd of a better flavor than
plant on opportunity to develop. Even longer and, ns a natural consequence, nny known exotic variety,
then they refuse to die and they may produce liber of greater length. It Is The candol, a citron melon used for
be purchased ot $7.10 gold per thou- - probable that the Hawaiian variety making a syrupy preserve. Its best
sand. "Suckers' Imported from Hono-'whc- n grown hero will, under the In- - use, however. Is ns a glace fruit. Tho
lulu by the Ilureau of Agriculture
arrived In perfect condition and havo
since made good

"There Is, however, no necessity for
going to tho Ilnwallan Islands for

lluenre

'seed.' as maguey probably brought spent several ironths In the pieces sun-drlc- d thin
these Islands Mexico may be Ipplnes of bamboo slats, after they be

found growing practically wild In al-

most every province in tho archipel-
ago. It Is especially abundant In Ilocos
Norte and Ilocos Sur, La Union, Zam-bale- s,

Mlndoro, Caplz and Ccbu.
"Tho variety ot maguey grown In

Hawaii has been Improved by cultiva-
tion and selection until the thorns
along the edges of the leaves,

SEVEN APPEALS

FROM HAWAII

At least seven Hawaiian appeals are
to be argued before the Su-

preme Court at the approaching ses-

sion. One Is tho Kulpu habeas corpus
case from tho local Federal tho
president of the Board ot Health being
tho respondent.

Another Is the claim of tho Hawaiian
Board against tho Territory for com
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contrariwise.
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ASSIGNMENT MADE

BY AN OLD HOUSE

M. W. McChcsney & Sons yesterday
made an assignment for tho benefit of
their creditors to F. T. P. Waterhouse.
As there aro few creditors It Is be-

lieved will bo no resort to
bankruptcy court.
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Puakoo to repair the wireless cargo against him Is that
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where ho was In chargo of tho station
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HOW WE ARE SPELLED.

Ono of tho particular attractions of
the Southern Pacific route, nsido from
freedom from storm, ice, and fog is
tlio break in what otherwise! would,
bo a long voyuuo by tlio stop at tho
beautiful Hawaiian Islands. Homewar-

d-bound tlio steamer passes between
tho Islands Nllllan nnd Kaul after
which Oalul Is reached, and tho city
of Honolulu may bo seen lying in a
8cmi-circl- beforo n back ground of
hills that form tlio backbone of tho
Island. From tho center of tho city rises
tho Punch Bowl, D00 feet In height,
from which, ns from an observatory,
tlio entire surrounding country, with
its mountains nnd typical sconcry may
bo viewed, then to tho Pall anil WI-ki-

justly looked upon ns ono of the
most delightful lintliing places in the
world. Manila Hullotin.

I

H. Ten Eyck has been appointed
coach of tho University of "Wisconsin
crews.

MOTION TO QUASH

BAPAI MANDAMUS

Deputy Attorney General Utrerton
on Saturday filed a motion to quash
tho alternative writ of maulamui

Jj, brought by d. W. A. Hapal against J.
. commissioner or I'u&ltC

Lands. It Is submitted: That tho po
tltlon docs not sot forth facts suffici-
ent to justify tho Issuance of tho writ
or to cntltlo Hapal to any relief what
over. It docs not appear that Judge Do
Bolt, who caused tho writ to Issuo had
jurisdiction. Tho writ was not Issued

j In tho namo of tho Territory of Hawaiijilt appears from tho writ that tho clr- -

cult Judge of tho Fourth Judicial Cir
cuit has exclusive Jurisdiction In cham

"m linr.q rtvpp fhn nllhlnnf mnttr rif thn
writ. It does not appear that tho verl
flcatlon to tho petition upon which the
writ was.lssued was made by tho plain
tiff or by somo person on his behalf
cognizant of the facts relied on as the
basis of tho writ

Plaintiff Is District Magistrate Ha.
pal of Hllo In his private capacity.
He brings the suit to compel the Com
missioner to confirm him In possession
of a homestead, tho Commissioner hav
lng taken steps to oust him for non
compliance with the conditions par
ticularly with that of residence.

CBANGES IN STAFF

OF CASTLE & COOKE

W. A. Bowen, treasurer of Castle &
Cooke, Ltd., has been elected to the
second vice presidency of the firm. Ow-
ing to poor health Mr. Bowen has de-

cided to give up his active executive
duties In tho corporation and will tako
an extended trip abroad with his fam-
ily. Ho still remains, however, a di-

rector of the corporation and retains
his holding of stocks therein, which
aro considerable.

C. H. Atherton, who has been assis-
tant treasurer of tho corporation has
been elected"by tho stockholders to suc-
ceed Mr. Bowen as treasurer.

Mr. Bowen first became connected
with Castle & Cooke over 28 years ago
when ho entered tho employ of the old
firm as bookkeeper nnd cashier. Ho
subsequently becamo a partner, the co-

partnership at that tlmo consisting of
the late S. N. Castle, the lato J. B.
Atherton, G. P. Castle and E. D. Ten-ne- y.

When the firm was Incorporated
In 1894 Mr. Bowen was elected as treas-
urer and has been at tho head of the
accounting department of the business
over since, occupying at the same tlmo
relative positions on tho boards of the
various plantation companies of which
tho house has had tho agencies, which
Includes Ewa Plantation, Wnlalua
Agricultural Company, Kohala Sugar
Company, Walmea Sugar Mill Com-
pany, Apokaa Sugar Company, Wahl-aw- a

Water Company, Ltd., and Ko-
hala Land Company.

Tho severance of ties which havo
bound Mr. Bowen to so many of the
leading enterprises of the Hawaiian Is-
lands will bo noted with regret by the
business Interests of the Territory. Ex-
pressions of hopo wero numerous
among tho business community yester-
day that Mr. Bowen may have a speedy
return to health and vigor.

Following upon tho resignation of Mr.
Bowen from tho nctlve participation
In tho business of Castlo & Cooko, Ltd.,
other changes havo been mado In tho
oinco staff. T. II. retrle, who for sev-
eral years has occupied very Important
positions In tho general oftlce, has been
mado a director and secretary of tho
corporation. Ho will also bo a special
assistant to tho manager, E. D. Ten-ne- y.

J. A. Gllman has resigned his
clerical positions In tho firm. Ho hasi
acted for several years as manager of
mo snipping una insurance uepan-mont- s.

It Is rumored that John Drew
will succeed Mr. Gllman In tho ship-
ping department.

FAIR PROSPECT

OF SUGAR MARKET

Wlllett & Gray, New York, December
13, report thnt total stocks and nlloats
together of sugar bIiow a visible sup-Pl- y

of 2,536,148 tons, ngalnst 2.C2S.45G

tons last year, or a decrease of 92,303
tons.

During tho week under review tho
market has been characterized by un
usual Irregularity. The local market
for nearby sugars showed n remarka-
ble firmness, which was duo to a spe-

cial demand. Tho refiners generally
are fairly well supplied with raws, ex-

cept one or two of them, who founfl
their stock nearly exhausted becauso
of tho delay In tho arrival of several
cargoes afloat, and making It necessary
to bid the market up In order to secure
enough sugar to fill a temporary gap;
tho result was that tho only Bugars
Immediately available, a cargo of Ja-v- as

arrived at tho Breakwater, was
sold at 10s. 1 d. c. f. nnd I., equal,
at present low rate of exchange, to
3 duty paid, for test, nnd
establishing an advance of In
spot quotations.

At tho close the market for February
shipment Is steady, but with buyers
showing Indifference to offerings of
January shipment.

Harvesting In Cuba Is progressing
favorably, tho number of centrals
grinding having Increased to 58, against
6 at same tlmo last year and 45 In 1904.
At this rate of progress tho crop will
soon be In full swing, assuring large
shipments during January and there-
after.

As anticipated, our correspondents In
Havana report that thero Is sufficient
cano In the fields to produce a crop
of 1,500,000 tons sugar, but with the
Bupply of laborers limited and tho pos-

sibility ot political disturbances a. little
later on, we do not feci Justified In
making nny change In our estimate of
a total outturn of 1.250,000 tons sugar.

Tho yacht Gladys returned yesterday
about noon from a cruise which con-
templated Molokal as a destination.
Her Jib was ripped nnd she bore marks
of the gale through which Bhe passed,
lucidly without Injury,

utr

"The Most Curiously
Governed Citv. Honolulu I

jwiirj!fararjar4re5ej
(S. F. Chronicle.)

Among tho great variety ot cities
that are scattered far over the Amer
ican possessions, Honolulu has the od
dest form of government, and It Is
probablo that It Is tho most peculiarly
governed city In all tho world. Al
though It lias a population of nearly
50,000 and Is one of the most Important
seaports on tho Pacific Ocean, It has
no Mayor or collection of other ofTtctals
distinctly Its own, and It has no city
corporation. Its affairs aro directed
by county and territorial officials only,
and It Is only distinguished legally from
tho remainder of Oahu County, which
embraces the entire Island of the same
name, by being a separate Judicial dis-
trict nnd having Its own Deputy Sher-
iff and District Magistrate, who serves
as Police Judge.

Honolulu Is distinguished In other
ways from all other cities of the world.
One of these Is Its having served suc-
cessively ns the seat of government of
a monarchy, a republic and an Amer-
ican Territory. Its present odd form
of government Is due to Its novel his-
tory, but it Is quite certain that It will
not be many years moro before It will
have both laws and officials of Its own
and In this way be like other cities of
modern times.

Geographically considered, Honolulu
Is tho most westerly situated city on
tho globe. Far beyond it, on the ocean,
the old day dies and a new day Is born
to mrtko a trip of twenty-fo- ur hours
around tho world before ending Its ex
istence also. Figuratively speaking,
the city might be considered tho com-

mercial gateway between the Occident
and tho Orient.

Associated with thoughts ot Hono-
lulu invariably come those of a land
of eternal summer, of endless sunny
seas, of a beautiful Island clothed in
tropic verdure, of a harbor crowded
with tall-mast- ships and smoking
steamers, and of an Inviting, peaceful
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Thero Is an police depart-
ment In Honolulu and there are or-
dinances to govern the but the
police are by the Sheriff
have Jurisdiction over of
Island, tho ordinances are made
by tho Board of Supervisors are

all of tho
There Is no of Police and

no City Councllmen or Aldermen.
In tho police system thero Is

one objectlonablo feature, and will
probably be remedied at tho next ses-

sion of tho Legislature. Tho Deputy
Sheriff Is by tho and his
duties thoso of tho Sheriff,
who has no way ot enforcing obedience
from tho under him. This has ne-
cessitated tho appointment by the
Sheriff, Arthur M. Brown, of an
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Owlng to the cosmopolitan character
of the Inhabitants of Honolulu there Is
a general mixture of tongues, and for

reason the Police
must have a great variety of detectives
and The languages spoken
are English, Japanese, Korean, Chi-
nese, Hawaiian, Portuguese and Span-
ish. ,

Throughout the the predomi-
nating race Is Japanese. The estimated
population of the Territory Is 150,000,
Including classes and races. Of
65,000 Japanese, who perform the
greater amount of work on tho planta-
tions. The Japanese born on the Is-

lands American citizens, and It Is
feared that In time will be able to
control the politics of the Territory.

At the present time the natives con-

trol tho vote of the country, but this Is
not detrimental to tho Interests of the
white people, as leading Hawaiian!
cherlBh no prejudice and are ever
ready to hands with the Cauca-
sians In promoting the general Im-
provement of local conditions. The
Territorial representative In Congress
Is a native nnd he seems to give sat-
isfaction to all classes. Lionel A.
Johnson.

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE
REV. JAMES C. BEISSEL

Rev. and Dear Sir: In a lottcr to tho Star printed in tlio Issue of
December 29, you have tho following statement: "Tlio Church of England
wliich camo into oxistenco by an Act of Parliament."

Not for tho purposo of controversy, but on bchnif of historical truth and
accuracy, I would respectfully you to stato tlio Act of Parliament to
which you refer.

Respectfully yours,
HENRY B. RESTARICK,

Bishop of Honolulu.
Honolulu, T. II., Doc. 29, 1906.

SWANZY'S COLLIE EATEN
AT VOLCANO ROAD LUAU
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the Volcano road. In that home he
found no dog, but he did find under the
house, somo of tho bones of a dog that
had apparently Just recently been tho
main fcaturo of a luau. There Is no
direct evidence, but a strong presump-
tion exists that the remains In ques-
tion aro thoso of the lost collie.

Mr. Swanzy's collie, besides being a
well bred dog of considerable value,
was a family pet, and the loss of the
animal Is greatly regretted by him-
self and family. The fact that the dog
appears to havo been captured andeaten makes the Incident a very un-
usual one. There Is still a Blight hope
that tho animal Is alive and will be
found, but It is regarded as almost
certain that the colllo waa used for a
iuau. Hawaii Herald.

THUNDER AND RAIN

Towards midnight Honolulu waa visited by a thunderstorm which seemed
to come from the direction of Maul. Lightning was vivid bnt the thunder waa
not especially loud. A great deal of rain fell in a short time, some of tha
gusta being furious. It is yearn since' Iionoiuiu had such an electrical storm.



CASTLB ft COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant!

SUGrAB IfAOTOBS.

AGENTS FOR

Ewa Plantation Company.
TtM Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tfc. Kobala Cugar Company.
h. Waluiea Sugar Mill Company.
h. Pulton Iron Worki. St. Louis, lio.
Tb BUcda:d Oil Company.
Tke George F. Blakq Eteam Pump
Wnaton'c Centrifugals.
Tb. New England Mutual Life lnsur-kne- e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co of Hart-ter- d.

Conn.
Tke Alliance Assurance Company, of

Itmton.

INSURANCE.

flieo. H. Daiies 4 Go,
(LtmltedJ

MHENTS FOR FIRE, UFE AM
MARINE INSURANCE.

lertben Assurance Compuj,
OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AN

LIFE. Establish, int.
accumulated Funds .... Cl.OTE.COt.

Britislurt Foreign Marine Ins, ft
OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARIN
aIU) .. 1.000.00

RedacUen of Rates.
feaattdfcUe Payment or Claims.

98E0. H. MVrES & C-G- L?t
AGENTS-

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IM11ED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

ei Eoglono Miiioal Hie losofooce Gf

OF BOSTON,

jEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship line

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:

and Eraser uanon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yancourer

to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For Tiokets and gend nl information
ArpiiX o

THE0.H.DAVIES&C0..Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n B.'.B, Li no

Canadian Pnolfio Railway.

OHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STARBUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907.
FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-

EST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kilby St., Boston, or

II. DAVIES & CO.,
Honolulu.

Bank-Haw- aii

limited.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-TI- P CAPITAL 3600,000.00
SURPLUS 200.000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles If. Cooke President
P. C. Jones .Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, D. Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon ...Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chns. IT. Cooke. P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, B. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J, A. McCandless, C. XL
Ath'erton, C H. Cooks.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINaB DB- -
PABTMBNT&

Strict attention given to all branches
of Danklnc,

"TODD nUILDINO. stalled."

Mwlim Hie mmUul
The undersigned having been at

agents of the above company
mmrtd tu iniure risks

Ore on Stone and Brick
against U

liuliiiitiskM fJA:
on Merchandise stored therein on t,
aost favorable terms. For particular,
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAL'FEft A CO., Act

North German Marino Insnr'co Co. for yea" ,m8t- - " "- - ga"s u rcnBonnul t0 nasuine, ns mnttcr of

OF
Fortuna Gonoral Insuranoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies n.
atabllshed a general agency here, ane

the undersigned, general agentN
to take risks against th

dangers of the sen at the most reason
able rates and on the mosi favorabl.
terms.

F A. SCHAEFEK CO..
General Agents

General Insnranoo Co. tor Sea
Rirer and

of Dresden
Having ettnbllMird an Hgeuoy at JJ.

oolulu and the Hawaiian Inlands, tfr
undersigned general uxents an author
Ised to take rlsK against tho danger
of the sea at the most ratw
ind on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SC'HALFER & CJi.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC
Th Overland Route,

It was the Route In '40!
It Is the Route today, end
Will be (or all tima to ooim

THE OLD WAY.

fi&3Esz&&&!
tm&ammMXJk vb?Lfw

THE NEW WAV.

"THC OVCUHD IIMITIO."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVEBY DAY IN THE YEAR

C ty Two Nights betwe.n MiMlourl snd
San Fraucisco

Montgomery Bt-- San Francisco, Csl.

8. F. BOOTH.
General Agent.

TOE GROWING LOCAL

"The recent rains," said D. L. Van
Dine yesterday, "are the heaviest In
several years and thlB Is equivalent to
otiyiuK mui 11 we people 01 xionoiuiu
do not get busy the mosquitoes will
exceed In numbers that of any timeeann, uinuior, """- - P""0aUring this period

Tickets

NEW

THEO.

Damon

pointed

Land

It is truo that on
ly a few hours of sunshine suffice to
dry off the hillsides from which the
water naturally drains but this water
finding underground channels appears
on the slopes as temporary springs
wherever excavations or natural
pockets are to be found. On the levels
tho soil has become saturated and this
Implies that all low-lyi- ng areas aro
holding collections of water. These

at
snorter uurauon, depending on mo
character of the sub-sol- i, but all aro
capable of producing at least one crop
of mosquitoes or a continuous supply
ns long as the water remains stand
lng. AH of these collections of water
as as tins, bottles, tubs, broken
crockery and all sorts of discarded con-
tainers on rubbish 'heaps or In vacant
yards and hidden places havo had a
chance to become filled nnd aro at
present breeding mosquitoes by tho
hundreds of thousands as the present
discomfort testifies.

"The Immediate problem Is to pro-ve- nt

the great Increase that will re-

sult from succeeding generations. Citi-
zens responsible for tho mosquitoes
breeding In their own door-yar- and
If all would meet their own responsibil-
ity In the matter, the numbers within
the city could be reduced to a mini-
mum. No funds havo been provided by
tho legislature for a permanent scheme
of mosquito control, It Is true, but that
Is all tho more reason why, for our own
comfort, peace and happiness and that
of visitors who are to bo with us this
winter, every householder In Honolulu
should see to It that his own house and
property are free from places and ves-
sels capable of breeding mosquitoes. It
eecms hardly necessary to repeat that
mosquitoes can In standing
water and that by doing away with
standing water we do away with the
mosquitoes.

"Fill up or drain puddles and pools.
Oil tho surface of areas that cannot
be treated otherwise. Pick up and de
stroy all cans and bottles. Change the
water In drinking troughs and buckets
for stock nnd poultry. Not only do all
these things now but keep doing them
every week and the numbers of mos-
quitoes will Indicate just far the
citizens havo gone In meeting their re
sponsibility. All permanent natural
breeding places ore being stocked
tho which are doing good
work but the temporary natural and
artificial collections of water, mainly
about our own homes, aro tho ones
calling for attention and prompt at- -
tftntlnn If a hundredfold tnnreflsa over

I the present numbers Is to bo fore- -
FORT BTREETT. I

BERLIN.

reasonable
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Commercial News
tt$ttW$fw$ttssyKes$wMw

By Daniel Logan.

Reports from merchants In tlio rotnll trade, gained in Inten Iowa, in
dlcnto thnt tlio Chrlstinns liolliiny business in Honolulu litis born better than

''

.

'

recoru, mm mo year ittuu lint neon ono ot general prosperity. Those who
follow tlio operations of tlio stock market know that it lin.i not been n year
marked by any considerable inoculation. Sugar stocks Iihmi boon remarkably
jtondy, tlioir fluctuations being governed altogether by tlio raw sugar market
anil the dividend lists. Local transportation and Industrial stocks, with but
flight exceptions, hnvo ruled strong nil tho year. This fnut is another good
sign of tho general situation.

Failures of mercantile houses, other than small concerns running on whole-

sale houso credits, havo been grfttifylngly rare in theso islands for a very long
period. Unfortunntcly tho assignment of ono of tho oldest nud once among
tho most prosperous of Honolulu houses has to bo recorded nt this year'
closing. M. W. McChcsnoy & Sons havo mado an asslgnmont for tho benefit
of their creditors to 1 T. P. Watorhouso. As tho list of creditors a short
ono thcro will not, it is thought, bo nny recourse to tho bankruptcy court.
Mr. Watcrhouso haa not written up tho schedules ns yet, so that it is Im-

possible to givo a statement of liabilities and assets. Tho assignee is trying
to disposo of tho firm's coffee plant and its valuable leasehold of business
premises on Queen street. Enterprising .efforts of tho firm somo years ago
to develop sugar and coffee rnislng in Kona, Hawaii, woro tho beginning of
its troubles.

SOME LAND MATTERS.

A. W. Carter, guardian of Annio T. K. I'nrkcr, n minor and owner of
tho Parker ranch, bought tlio leases of four tracts of laud at one dollar ad- -

vanco on tho upset price for each, nt a public sale hold by Land Commissioner
Pratt yestordny, us follows: Nienio tract, 7350 acres, leaso for 21 years from
September 8, 1907, $17G5; 'Kamoku-Kapulcn- a tract, 4130 acres, for Bamo term,
$91.50; Kaohi tract, 11,090 acres, for samo term, $501; Pauahi tract, 585
acres, lease for six and n ltnlf years, $352. Tho figutcs represent tho annual
rentals and tlio disproportionate values as to area indicato tho divergent
natures of tho lands, tho cheaper rates being for rugged mountain slopes.
Elovntions nbovo sea lovel run from 4500 to 7500 feet. Clauses aro inserted
in tho leases requiring tho surrender to tlio Government, with pro ratn reduc
tion of rentals, of nny pnrts of tho lands which during tho terms of leases
may bo desired for settlement purposes.

Jnmce 1 Morgan yesterday sold at auction, under foreclosure of mort-
gage by Chong Jack Kun to C. Bosso, two lots of land on Li ill a street to
tho mortgagco tor $1300; also land at Kailun, North Konn, Hawaii, under
forcclosuro of mortgago by Jos. Kcawc, to tho order of C. P. Clcmons for
$725.

On Monday Mr. Mogan will sell at auction a ninth interest iq tho Mac-farlan- e

residenco property at Punahou and a ninth interest in tho Pantheon
property on Hotel street.

Tho Superintendent of Public Works has transforrod to tho Commissioner
of Lands tho Alewa tract at tho mouth of Nuuanu valley in Honolulu, which
tho latter official has already plotted in eighty homo sites of from ono to two
acres. Both in situation and soil tho area is vory dcsirablo for suburban
residencos. A jury on land damages for a road leading from Wylllo street to
the tract will view tho premises this week and as soon ns its report is con-

firmed tho lots will bo advertised for sale.
Commissioner Pratt goes to Kauai this week on business connected with

the opening of tho Knpaa land to settlers. Both Portugueso and Hawaiinns
aro applicants for homesteads thereon. Tho problem is to find n way to
ensure thnt the cultivation of sugar cano upon tho land may not bo diminished,
as tho land is a largo portion of. tho basis of tho profitablo cntcrpriso of tho
Makee Sugar Co. which has takciV a generation to build up.

Tho injunction brought by L. L. McCandless to restrain Governor Carter
and Land Commissioner Pratt from making an exchango of the Lnnni lands
was dismissed ns to tho Governor, on hearing of tho temporary writ, and
after argument as to tho Commissioner was ordered to bo submitted on briefs.
As the closing brief will not bo duo until Mondny of next week, thcro will
be no decision until somo timo after that day. In tho menntimo requests
from both sides havo been sent to Washington for ndvices regarding tho
attitudo of tho Federal Government toward tho proposed transaction. Tho
opposition to tho deal is based on tho contention Lnnni is capable of
cultivation by small farmors, and apart from tho merits of that question it is

an indication of tho growing interest taken in small farming in this Terri-
tory.

SUGAR AND STOCKS.

Thoro has been a drop in centrifugals of about $4.80 a ton sinco last
week's toport, tho latest Now York quotation by cable being 3.58c. n pound,
$71.60 a ton. European bocts, at $76.52 parity, aro slightly advanced. With
ono holiday and a day without business, tbo sales havo very scant on

tho Honolulu .Stock and Bond Exchange. A considerable amount of bonds
has changed hands. As prices havo in most cases hardonod tho alow movement
of sugar stocks would indicato few holders arc disposed to sell. Improve-
ment is noticed in Ewa, Hawaiian Commercial, Kahuku, Oahu, Onomca,

Olaa and Waialua, while Ilonokaa and McBrydo hold their own, taking
the list quotations ns guido.

Sales havo been as follows: Ewa ($20), 10 at 25, 40 at 25.37 Waialua
($100), 15, 150, 25 at CCj Oahu ($100), 10 nt 117; Haw. Com. & Sug. ($100),
50 at 82.50; O. B. & L. Co. ($100), 92 at 90; Honolulu Rapid Transit com.

($100), 6 at 55; O. R. & L. Co. G's, $20,000, $5000 at 102.75; Cal. B. S. &

collections of water are of longer oriRof. Co. 6'e, $5000 103.
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GENERAL REVIEW.

Governor Carter, having been appointed chalrmnn of tho joint committeo
of tho Chamber of Conimcrco nnd tlio 'Merchants' Association on tho proposed
Panpacific Commercial Congress, has drafted n lottor to Secretary of State
Root laying tho matter before him, tho primary idea in tho schemo being that
of securing a confcrcnco at Honolulu of United States consuls in countries
bordering on tho Pacific. Tho two mercantile organizations nro thoroughly In

favor of tbo project and desiro to enlist other local organizations in its pro-

motion.
William Alaneon Bryan, formerly of tho B. P. Bishop Museum, is now

in tho East soliciting support for his proposal of a Pacific institution for tho
study of oceanography with liondquartcrs in Honolulu. Tho author suggested
such an institution boforo a scientific organization in Now York last summer
nnd has sinco recalvod letters favoring tho Bchcmo from many eminent scient-

ists and patrons of science
In his annual roport Secrotary Metcalf proposos throo mlditional light-hous- o

districts, ono of them to consist of Hawaii and tho Pacific islands.
Tho Portland, Oro., Chnmbor of Commorco hns passed n resolution in

favor of nn appropriation by Congress to build a bre'nkwator at Hllo. Port
land merchants aro moving in tho mattor of securing diroct steamer sorvlco
between their port and Honolulu and Ililo.

According to a statement issued by tho Department of Commcrco and
Labor, the imports of crudo rubber this year will amount to nearly $50,000,-00-

Mention is mado of indications that tho I'hllippino and Hawaiian is-

lands nro capablo of producing largo quantities of tho article.
A petition signed by nearly all of tho members cloctcd to tho next Legis-

lature, asking Congress to provide for tho construction of a drydock at Ho-

nolulu, has beon forwarded to Washington.
The proposal to opon an exchango in Honolulu for Pacific Coast mining

stocks has been dropped, at IcaBt for tho present,
Jnpancso at Ililo aro subscribing money for tbo establishing of a direct

lino of steamers between that port and Japan.
William Williamson, tho Btock broker, Iibb joined tho staff of tho Henry

Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd., to conduct its Btock and bond affairs.
Chns. A. Stohio intends to retire from tho position of cashier of tho I irst

Bank of Hilo on January 1.

John Guild of Aloxander & Baldwin's staff has been appointed a com-

missioner of deeds for the Stato of California.
Ocean steam arrivals for tho week have been tho Dlr from Seattlo, tbo

Blackheatb from Grays narbor, tlio Nevadan from San Francisco, tho Mon-

golia from San Frnncisco and tbo Wimbledon from Newcastle, N. 8. W. De-

partures havo beon tho Blackbeath for Freomnntle, the Alameda or San

Francisco, tho Arizonnn for Salina Cruz, tlio Enterprise for San Francisco,

tho Dlr for Manila and tho Mongolia for tbo Orient.
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Sleep for
Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
And Rest for

Tired MothersJib
In a warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP and a single anointing
with CUTICURA, purc.it of emollients and greatest of skin
cures. This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent,
and economical treatment for torturing, disfiguring, itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of tinir of infants and children, and is
sure to succeed when all else fails.
Comploto External nnd Internal Trontmont for Every Humour.
Conilaunc At CUTtcc.A Hoir, In el.B tit. tkln nt ri.U and urtlea. Cuticuna Olnttnf nL tit ImuoUr .llrItehtoff .mi Irritation .nit.nrtrttn1rir.l. ind IVTtt'i .. HttoLTKUT, loronl.ml cl..n.. th blood. A BlHaL.Pit t. nfUn mfllri.nt f mit lri .vt.t liumnurt wb,tn t,!l i.a fill.. Au.l. Hffioli 1L town, Co.Sjdur.
M.S. W. So. Afrtct. Utpottl.t"40ir I.TO.Ctr.Town. I'uTT.iiCo.r.. oU f'rap., Iloaloo, U. S. A.

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

OX t Q IK A L AUTP

iLk? ( JOiilLB

(UfLOC ginwuim

Each Dottle of this well-know- n Remedy fo

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
boars on the Government Stomp the namo of tho Invanto

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Teemoniala from Eminent Physicians

accompany enoh bottlo.
Frlcei In England

Sold in Bottles. 11& 29, 46, by all Chemists.
Sol. Manufaeturer, j, t. Davenport. Limited. London

STEAMER COPTIC ARRIVES

UNDER YELLOW FLAG

Owing to somo health complications regulations nnd wore tho Involuntary
which originated at Yokohama tho Oc- - Buests of tho vessel.

I The Coptic camo Into tho harbor& Oriental S. S. Coptic, foronoon nnd was thcn boarded
riving yesterday forenoon from tho by tho govornment officials. Tho stato
Orient, was placed In quarantine In tho of tho weather outsldo did not warrant
harbor and as sho now lies alongside the officials making tho attempt to
tho Hackfeld wharf the yellow flag files board tho vessel there. Immediately on
at tho fore A supposed case of plague coming In contact with the sick pas-whi- ch

tho Japanese health authorities senger Dr. Ramus, who was accom-- at

Yokohama claimed to exist In tho panted by Dr. Sinclair and Dr. James,
person of the Chinese boatswain of tho ' docldcd that tho caso was (suspicious
Coptic caused tho vessel to be detained enough to require that no chances be
in quarantine at Yokohama for two taken.
days. Tho vessel has about 400 tons of cargo

On tho voyage between Yokohama for this port and the stevedores will
and Honolulu a Japaneso stcerago pas. begin work on this stun at 7 o'clock
senger developed n caso of pneumonia this morning. Tho mntls were lnnded
and there being somo suspicious marks yesterday afternoon. Tho agents hope
about the Illness, following upon thnt to despatch tho vessol for San Fran- -
of tho boatswain ut Yokohama, Dr. , clsco at 12 o'clock noon today.
Ramus, In chargo of tho Mnrlno Hos- - Tho vessol has a sma'l passenger list.
pltal Servlco hero, ordered tho flag to Thero aro six passengers for Honolulu,
contlnuo flying at the foremast nnd the Including J. M. Itlggs, who went to
vessel to bo fumigated nnd the steer- - Hongkong to nscertnln what dlsposl-ag- o

f

passengers sent to Quarantlno tho Into Mr. C. Afong had mado
land for observation. . of his supposed largo estate. Mr.

Whllo at Yokohs ma tho boatswain Rlggs ncted for only a part of tho fam-w- as

signed off and tlio vessel was My residing In Honolulu. The vessel
making ready to depart for Honolulu, brings tho usual number of Japaneso
On tho vessel nt tho last moment wero Immigrants.
a number of Yokohama rosldents. Tho' Hon. A. Odlln, a Judgo of ono of the
Japanese health authorities suddenly Manila courts, Is pausing through on
decided that tbo caso of tho boatswain his way to tho cast,
warranted drnstlo measures being tak- - Andrew Dixon Is In command of the
en nnd ordered tho vessel nnd every- - Coptic. W. II. Jeffcott Is chief officer,
body aboard Into quarantine. For two o A. Fortune, chief engineer; Alex,
dnys tho luckless residents had to un- - Morphy, purser; F. II. Gatos, surgeon,
dergo tho rigid enforcement of tho and II. J. Spring, freight clerk.

BOTTLE PAPER
FOUNDON KAUAI

A bottlo paper of tho U, B. Hydro-graph- ic

Offlco was found by Francisco
Frcltns on November 1 on tho beach
halfway between Wallua nivcr and
AhukinI Hay, Island of Kauai, Fol
lowing Is tho record It contained;
"Name, James Swan, Vessel, U. S. A,
T. Huford. Date, September 6, 1005,

noon. Latitude, 30 deg, 31 mln. north;
longitude, 127 deg. 8 mln. west,"

According to tne location of drop-
ping tho bottle glon In tho paper, It
was cast oorboard a thort distance
out of Sun Francisco. It took a year
anJ nearly two months to drift to
Knual. tho distance being about 2100

miles. What course tho bottle took is
a matter of speculation,

H
A HABIT TO BE ENCOURAGED.

The mother who Iiub acquired the
habit of keeping on hnnd a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Baves
herself a great amount of uneasiness
nnd anxiety. Coughs, colds nnd croup,
to which children are susccptlblo, aro
quickly cured by Its use. It counter-

acts nny tendency of a cold to result tn
pneumonia, nnd when given as soon as
tho first symptoms of croup appear, It
will prevent the attack, rnis remcuy
contains nothing Injurious nnd mothers
give It to little ones with a feeling of
perfect security. Sold by Benson,
fimlth & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

JUDGE HIGH TON
IS DOING WELL

An operation of a very dellcnto na-tut- c,

Lelng for cancer of tho liver, was
performed on Judge Henry E. Hlghton
nt tho Queen's Hospital yesterday
morning by Dre. Herbert, Walters and
Judd.

At 8 p. m. tho patient was reported
to bo In a very serious condition. This
morning nt 1:45, however, nn Inquiry
ef tho hospital elicited tho more hopo-f- ul

Information that Judge Hlghton
was doing veiy well,

t

BAILORS MAKE TROUBLE.
Tlio schooner 11. C, Wright inado an

unsuccessful attempt to put to soa
Cnptnln Ncilsen ordored yes-

terday trornlni;, much ngalnHt tho wilt
of tho rriw, that tlio vessel bo towod
out, piopnratory to Balling for Mnhu-kon- a.

In tho btrenm, it was discovered
by tho dbgruntlcii crow that thero was
a shortago of one tmin, nnd thereupon
tboy refused point blank to go on tho
vnyngo. Whop Cnptnln Nullson atJ
tempted to holct tho sails, the windlass
went out of couwuiHsloii, and the sailors
took nilvinitrt.o of tho Sunday clauso
of tho u.iion uiles to decline to lond a
hand, and net tlio sails without tho
maclilro. Ii tho face of theso difficul-

ties, tlio skipper decided to turn about
nnd put back Into tlio nnrnor, wuuoui
dropping his tow. Another start will
probably bo mado today. Chronicle,
Bocomber 10,

,.., 1. . . -
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MAUNA LOA TOSSED ABOUT. .

Tho Inter-Islan- d steamer .Mauna Loa jj
nrrlved In port Friday morning from
Maul nnd Hawaii ports, bringing 'fit- - ?
teen cabin and forty-eig- ht dock Ias- - t(
scngers nnd a large ninount of freight.
The steamer had a rough time- of It at
Hawaii, nlong tho Kau coast nnd nt ?f,
Punnluu especially, hea-- swells pro.
venting the landing of freight Tor two I
days. The Incoming freight brought f
In yesterday was 728 bags of coffee, 43

bags taro, 12 bags ginger, 1" bags potn-- 'j

toes, 10 kegs butter, 14 barrels oranges, I f
SO bunches bananas, 15 bnlcs awa, IS "'
barrels of fish, CI hogs, 57 head of ilvo f
stock nnd 2S5 packages. I

Purser Frlel reports tho following'
sugar available on Hawaii: Kukulha -
olo. 80O hflM! Pafitlhnn r.OOfl. Tfnminnn. .

1000; Punaluu, 3545.
EVA LOADING FOR HONOLULU
llrlnglng accounts of the worst

storms they liavo ever encountered oiv
this coast, two Httlo
the schooners Eva nnd Alice, arrived Ii.
port yesterday morning from San Fran-clsc- o

seventeen and twenty-tw- o days
out respectively. Only tho ablest kind
of seamanship brought tho two Httlo
schooners safely through furious storms
that wrecked far larger and abler ves-
sels.

The Evn ii a three-mast- register
ing 2C3 tons and Is In command of Cap
tain 1 H. BJornstrom. She was sev
enteen dnys coming up the coast from
San Francisco nnd master nnd crew
went through the samu trying experi
ences as beset the Alice in Monday'
furloui gulc.

This Is the llrst tlmo Captnln BJorn
strom has been In Tncoma In fifteen
years nnd he Ii amazed nt tho growth
of tho city In th.tl time. After walk
ing through the business district yes-
terday afternoon he stated that he
could find but Httlo to remind him of
tho Tacoma of 1891 and thereabouts
Ho has been six years master of tha
Eva.

This voyage tho Evn will go to Ho-
nolulu. Sho docked at the St. Paul
mills yesterday nnd will begin taking
cargo nt once. She has on board 90,000

feet of redwood which she loaded at
Humboldt, Cal., before going to San
Francisco, nnd finishes nut her cargo
of 210,000 feet with fir. Tacoma
Ledger. December 16.

VITAL INTEEEST TO OCEANIC CO,

Of vital interest to the future of tho
Oceanic Steamship Company is the ac
tlon of Congress on tho proposed hlp
subsidy bill, by which companies run-
ning steamships enlaced in fnmi(n
commerce will bo greatly benefited, says
the San Francisco Commercial, Wero
the proposed bill as at present construe
ted, without eliminations or amend
ments, to becomo law, the Oceanic
would ho benefited, it is said, by about
(11 1,000 a year, litis amount wmilcl
co far toward mnkinir up tho present
doficit and add immensely to the valuo
of tho securities, which, when hist sold,
brought $01; tho vnluo of the common
stock la merely nominal, probably not
more than $2.G0 could be had for the
$100 share if put upon tho market to-

day. Tho payment of n subsidy would
stimulate tho company to energetic ef-

forts to increase its traflic and to trans-
form tho permanent loss to its income
account into a surplus, and, possibly,
allow resumption of dividends.

The steamship Sonoma is now on her
way to port, and might to arrive on tho
17th inst. in a thoioughly renovated
condition, with boilers and machinery
in tho best possiblo shape, nnd tho pas-
senger accommodations Improved to an
extent that will add greatly to the
comfort of travelers.

Tho Ventura is again in commission
after an entirtt ruuovation, and is duo
to arrWu January 7th.

Tho sierra will bo tho next steamer
to bo received, and is booked to urrivo
January '28th.

Tho work dono on the thrco great
steamships has been of tho very host,
aud is the first overhauling tho big
vessels have had in over fivo years.

The Oceanic is now in receipt of a
subsidy, to continuo the next two years,
of 20,000 n year from New Zealand,
and receives from the Australian gov-
ernment a moderate compensation for
carrying tho mails to nnd from that
country.

CHARTERED TOR CHINA.
Tho ste.imer Suverlc, which arrived

hero last evening from London via
London, has been chartered to carry
wheat and lumber from Portland to
China. The Suverlc Is the largest
tramp ste.imer under tho llrltlsh flag
fitted to carry Immigrants nnd It Is
said that on arriving In the Orient
she is to carry Japunese emigrants,

...... ...Mb I..U V. UUI ....a ...IV wv... .....uu
public S. F. Cnll.

H
ARRIVED.

Friday, December 28".

Str. Mauna Loa, Stmcrson, from Ha-
waii and Maul ports, 6:05 a. m.

Saturday, December 29.
Str. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo and

way ports, 10:10 a. m.
Str. Iwalanl, Plltz, from Kauai ports,

3:45 a. m.
Sunday, December 50.

Str. Maul, Bennett, from NawlllwlII,
3:0$ a. m. with 9899 bags sugar.

Str. Ko Au Hou, Tullett, from Ann-liol- n,

5:45 a, m.. with 1000 bags rice.
O. & O, S. S. Coptic, Dixon, from

and Hongkong, 11 a. m.
Str. Llkcllke, Naopala, from Molokal

and Maul ports, 10:30 a. m.
DEPARTED

F. U, S, S. Mongolia, Hathaway, for
the Orient, 13 m,

Btr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maui and

iU-- t . it liJ"--

THE LAVINIA WRECKED
UPON WAiKIKf BEACH
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(From Monday's .dertacr.)
Driven by a tci rifle Koua gale and

enveloped In almost i:gyptl.tn black-
ness save when tho extraordinary
sheets of lightning lit up tho ocean and
tho coral-rtefe- d shore, the two-mast-

American schooner L.ivlnla was piled
up on the reef at Vt'amlkl, opposltethe
Aquarium, ubout 12:3d

mtynlng and became
tho wreckage strewing the" shore from
Castlo's residence to the old Afong
home. Tho captain and "crew saved
themselves by swimming ashore, an ex-
traordinary feat considering Hie vio-
lent stato of tho weather.

lly noon yesterday all that remalhed
of the once trim little schoDncr3Yhero
sho struck was n section of 1mT"luilI,
Its gaunt ribs sticking up through the
billows like tho weathcrbeaten frame
of a hugo mastodon. The stern post
was washed up on the beach Just Ewa
of the Aquarium and all that remain-
ed of the deck floated Into the em-
bankment Just Wnlklkl of Queen

Deacn residence, while the
top of tho deck house landed near
Hedemann's. All manner of wreckago
camo In during tho day, and now nnd
then members of the crew picked out
a mattress, n shoe, a hat, but little
was saved, and luckily thero was no
cargo aboard.

CAPTAIN SAM AND CREW
Among tho ciuwd of spectators that

watched the breaking up of tho schoon
er was Captain Sam Manu and Ids
crow of five men, all who had shown
unusual ability as swimmers In strok
Ing their way through tho boiling surf
during the night when the wind wns
blowing a gale. They were cheerful,
however uud took their loss philosoph-
ically. Captnln Sam has been nt sea
nearly forty years und has had many
nnirow escapes, but this Is the first
time he ever lost a vessel. He Is a
Bklltul navigator In Hawaiian waters,
and from nil expressions concerning
tho wreck nudo by wntcifi outers, tho
most experienced seaman would have
met tho same disaster had ho been In
Captain Sam's Bhoes that night.

Captain S.un Is 75 years of age, tall,
heavyset, but well-bui- lt and muscular.
He looks not 75 but 50. Ills feat III
swimming ashoro under such circum-
stances Is noteworthy nnd his crow
take a great deal of prldo In the fact,
despite their having to save their llvos
In thu same manner.

HAD A GOOD START.
Captnln Snm told tho story of the

voyage to an Advertiser man at the
Kunst place at Wnlklkl while wreck
age camo floating In from tho wreck:

"Wo left Kohaln on Thursday," said
he, "about 8 o'clock at night. Friday
moinlng I sailed over to Maalaea Bay
to haul up n buoy. I got thero at S

o'clock and began work on tho buoy
but It was too heavy and wo nearly
capsized so I had to abandon that job.
So at 5 o clock Saturday morning I left
Maalaea Bay nnd set sail for Honolulu.
At daylight wo passed Olowalu when
wo met with a light breeze. Wo had
smooth water there. Off Lanal I found
a south wind blowing. I picked up

.this wind astern nnd started straight

Midway Island and Vancouver, Ht30
--. ....

Bark Coronado, Potter, for San Fran.
Cisco, 10:5 a. m. ,

Am. sn. Marlon Chllentt. Ijirsen. for
San Francisco, 2:30 p. m. i

Monday, December 31. I

O. & O. S. S. Coptic, Dixon, for San
Francisco, 12 noon. I

AKK1V,D. I

Per str. Mnuna Loa, from Hawaii
nnd Maul ports, December 28. From
Kau: George M. Robertson, Father
Jullan, Miss E. C. Skinner, Miss A. P.
Mahoney, C. E. Chase; from Kona
ports, Miss M. A. Ah Lo, W. II. Lentz,
James Craw; from Maul ports, F. A. I

Otis, S. Lyle. W. O. Smith, Mrs, J.
Dow. W. B. Norton, Mrs. J, y. Hu- -
mcku, J. Coelho, Mrs. J. Coelhf; deck
from Haw-al- l 40; from Maul, 8 I

Per Btr. Mlkahala, from Kauai, Do--!
cember 28. W. Kruse, N. E. Town - -

send. John Hnckctt, Kckoitsu, Mrs. J.
Miller, Mrs. Nleper, Master Nelper, J.
L. ltobirtnn. a. .t ninoVmnn sr, r

Hawaii ports, 5 p. m. i W. Spitz, Misg Fountain anil 25
'

on
Am. bc. Mary E. Foster, Thompson, deck,

for Port Blakclcy, in ballast. 9 a. m. per str. Klnau, from Hllo nnd way
Str, Nilhau. Thompson, for Wolmea' ports, December 2S.--Mr. Wakarua,

and Kekaha. 5 p. m. 'Rev.lMotal. E, S. Rlgdon. Mrs. E. S.
Br. Cableahlp Restorer, Combe, for nigdln. E. L. Bingham and wife. Mls

LWINIA ATtECKED AT VAIKIKI.

oer for Honolulu und was oft Dia-
mond Head about 11 o'clock Saturd ly
night.

STRUCK BY KONA.
"Then nbout half an hour later a

heavy Kona wind struck us. It was
sudden and quite heavy nnd I had to
heave to. The weather becamo so thick
that I could not pick up a light any

where. Everything was black around
US'.

"Then camo successive displays of
lightning nccompanled by thunder. The
wind Increased In severity and the jaln
wag quite heavy. Then came tho clim-
ax. An extiaordlnary sheet of light-
ning lit up everything like day and n
crash of thunder followed nnd with It
came a blast of a gale, the like or
which I liavo never experienced be-

fore. Crash! Our sails were blown
out, every ono of them. The vessel
heeled over and swung around' and I
knew then she was helpless, I was at
tho wheel all the time. We drifted
around and I knew we were getting In.
to tho breakers.

KEEL COMES THROUGH DECK.
Finally we struck on the reef with

a terrific crash. The vessel heeled
away over and a rush of water came
up from below. The vessel had "pllt
on tho reef. We waited on deck' for
a while. The waves were breaking over
us, but we stnyed until the keel seem-
ed to be working up through tho deck,
nnd then I told the boys to Jump over-
board and swim ashore. When I rsald
that I knew It was time to leave. Wo
Jumped In with Just the clothes we'liad
on and stnrtcd for shore, keeping to-

gether. On, no, we had no difficulty.
Wo got nshoro all right near " the
Aqunrlum, nobody hurt. Oh, yes, I
used to "Sk a good swimmer."

Of course, ns tho old man told tho
story It was replete with Hnwallan- -
Encllsh phraseology and filled with
quaint expressions that aro not lncor-- 1

ported In this narrative.
FELT HEAT OF LIGHTNING.

'
Two or three of the sailors when

nrked their experiences told of one In-

cident which was to them about tho
most remarkable thing concerning tho
wreck.

"When that big blow come," said one
of tho crew, "Captnln Sam ho have tho
hell-u- One, great biff blow ho como
and plenty of lightning never see so

before. All como thomuch nt once. , , .
" ,un "s;,ulfl ';:" i. ;

i ..in c """,,,races not, una iiie ;uiur ruuuuu mo
cheeks with his hand to moro clearly
eiutiu ic u o "";",","said that the llshtnlng
charge he
electricity and to send a warm current
through It.

HELPED BY PEOPLE ASHORE.
Several peoplo on shore saw the pro.

dlcament of tho schooner nnd when the
captaln nnd crew camo ashore tnoy
wero ready to render them whatever
nsslstanco they needed. Tho men were
not exhausted with their swim through
tho heavy breakers, but they felt In
need of stimulants, nnd these iwcrn
given them. They said they know
where they could get clothes and start- -
ed down the road. They were dlsap- -

F. Scott, A. K. Nawnhl, T. Sandcnnn, I

Mrs. T. Sandenan, Mrs. E. Madden,
Miss Violet Madden, H. Aokl, Rev. C.
T. Choi, Mrs. J. F. Stokes, Ernest Par- -'
ker. C. Tuck. Charles Williams Jr., D. '
B. Murdock. G. D. Russell. Miss M.
Knmaka, Mrs. g. Naslta, K. Ml tan l,
Mrs. K. Mltnnl.

Per O. & O. S. S. Coptic, from Toko--
hnina nnd Hongkong, Dec. 30. For Ho- -
nolulu. j. M. Rlggs, R. Secord. T. Ya- -'

Jlmn, A. York, J. York, Dr. II. C. WI1- -
son, P. J. Reverldge, Mrs. A. R. Cot- -
ton, Miss Cotton, Geo. D. Edwards, J.
S, Gillies. H. I. Mnrsh, H. S. McMas- -
ter, Dr. Wm. Nunan, Hon, Av Odlln,
G. Okada, H. Strausburger, W. J.
Wood.

Per str. Maul, from Kauai ports,
Dec. 30. Rev. S. Hyen, Sam Mooklnl,
Sing Wal. Mrs. F. II. Hanson, Mrs. J.
A, P.ilmer, J. D. White, A. a. Stod- -
dard. H. W. Ehlcrs, J, Frlas, Mrs.
Frlas, Mrs. Frank, Mr. Frank, J-- H
Coney, Miss Tciscr, Miss Mumford, H.
A. Jaeger, W. A. Kinney, II, P, -- Baldwin

and 15 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per str. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul

Ports, Dec.' 2!,' Miss Danlelson, 'itlss'U
Murray, J. L. Coke. C. C. Conradt. Mrs.
M. R. Perrelra, Mrs. Guerrero, MM. D.
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Bme prominent has
pointed at one p'ace, not finding tho
people In. but at tho Mcana englneroom
they found a Chinaman who procured
clothing for the entire sis and other,
wise made them comfortable. Tho crew
look upon this Celestial as a Good

Yesterday they returned tho
clothes loaned them.

HAD NO CARGO.

The Lnvlnlu on this homeward trip
had no cargo. Plnco Captain Sam has
i,nd command of the vessel tho cargo
was always freight carried from Hono- -

liuiu to isinna puns.
iupuun reiuuu uic ijuvniiu. uum

Captain Wclsbarth, a veteran seaman
who had many trying experiences In
the same craft Captain Sam took con-

trol of the vessel on October 18, 1906.

H' crew- - comprised Jlmmle, tho mate;
Antone, Pohnku, Henry nnd Plo, sail-or- e.

CENTENNIAL BOAT.
Captain Sam says that the Lavinla

c?.me J10"01"'" "om me i,oast in
" ,....... ...... ..o ...,.........,"'"as tho Wnlole and was owned by

Frank Cooke. She passed Into tho
hands of Lavlnla Kapu, and the nam

then year committee.
I'TTft .11,1

came into

nbout forty has been used In
Intor-Islnn- d trade and also carried
tuano from Laysan Island to Hono-

lulu.
CAPTAIN SAM, WHALER.

Captain Sam began his career In
early 'CO's, when ho went to Cali-

fornia and thenco to tho Arctic on a
whaler. He sailed and down
trje Pacific Coast and has been In
various ports of Mexico.

MADE MEMORABLE TRIPS.
The Lavlnla has an Interesting

history. On June 25, 1901, the Lavlnla
returned from a trip to the French
Frigate Shoals, where Captain Wels- -

barth went to wreck the French
.oarK vniineiiiuei uu iHuiiuum,

little schooner returned In 62 with
a vast ninount of plunder, comprising
windlasses, pumps, hawsers, wire ca-

bles and nbout everything movable on

The schooner wns away long that
people here began glvo tho little

eshel nnd proheslcd that she had
n similar fate that of the el

Richmont. she came
with stuff worth several thou.

sands of dollars,
Just two years ago, or on January

myra Island with a cargo of
Palmyra a calo was

encountcred. Tho captaln shlfted
and anchored. But

,h0 conditions changed from bad to
vorse. Tho schooner heeled almost
completely over everything
nblo deck was. lost overboard, In- -
eluding tho fish-bo- x, that crew
had some of Its food supplies lost,
Then the anchor chain parted th
vessel drifted, but new anchors wero
made from scraps of Iron, nnd when
these wero thrown overboard they
proved effective nnd tho vessel was
saved from destruction. Tho
Renr was nlso smashed.

Case, Father Stark, A. W. Collins,
F, Orbell, Captain Wolters, Captain
Henncy, Miss Nanl Halo, Mrs. W. P.
L. ncu, Miss Foss, Mrs. J. C. Foss, M.
Lewis. A. Cass. J. It. Desha. Nelson
u. Lansing, S. II, Moses, B. Lyons,

'C. any, Moses Walwalolo and wife,
Wm. Moses Vlckery, Mrs. C. A.
Vlckery, Miss Kcaloha.

S, S. Mongolia, for the Orient,
Dec. 28.-- Mrs. W. C. Folks, Edmund
pale, Mrs. Edmund Gale, Flor- -

Gale, Mrs. Win. Parsons,
C, Ross, Mrs. C. Ross, Dana
ens, Van Fleet.

DIED
NOTT In Honolulu, December 29, 1906,

Agatha Dolron the wife of

THE SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

HAS HARD FIGHT TO WIN

WASHINGTON', iw.n,!,.. , . ..
oId "Ul over ship subsidies i in proK.. ... ,,, jiuuse. ia iUlie us

V "Plrittd ns In the earlier dayB when
? HIT: f'-- 5' "? - - ate

uc u'"0 wero battllnBr, ih... ...j -. i. i..t;iMle 0j suusldl am nn. U
c oii.iib ueunied n,,0!,' da n"l night,r..., ..It. .. ....,,iB lo rf.ac u vote Th(J

;.1"U8J! wa ve" "lore nkeptlcal than'" ll,0M aayB- - " re,"ttl"a skeptical now, apparently does notwunt to be convlnced-perha- pg will not
J bo convlntcd. There are standpatters

Balore In the House, grim old leglsla- -
live veterans who huve personal

ik knwledge nil the Important con-- g
legislation of the last fifteen

J Jtars, slncu the time when Thomas B.U Reed, then In the prime of his career,
t first took up the House gavel. They? nrc tremenddusly Interested In keeping

tho tariff schdules where they are, but
, . those who come from the Middle West
$ do not caro a picayune about protect- -

itih' ships, that "what subsidies
H amount to.

The Senate fought the question out
i In the course of long debates, the sub-l- K

sidy bill passed there, with Senuior
J Frye nt the helm, and passed again

ugain, uut the House has remain'
t.u oudurato, and now the .battlo is to

2 ,,mi ,Ut Uiere" Tlle Preliminary
"nuoriant part or ;

i tho fight is being waged in the House
Committee on chant Marine and

which is deep down in tho '

bowels of the CapItol-"do- wn under the !

errace in the vernacular of th0 Cap- -'

l, .' Z " "1U3t have a Bulde t0!
i .. . .way'

iiunio iins long ueen a roremost state
In pressing for ship subsidy, and
wueiner tne numerous ship subsidy
bills of the last quarter of a century

i have been before the Senate or tho

"?!" a"'vel: championing them. In
c"llla ""s generally ocen Mr.

??jJahet,haa.loB be.en th
Senate Committee on

Commerce, wheie subsidy bills nro
framed, bUt Mr. Hale Of Maine nOW
tho floor lender of the Senate, has been '

quite ns active in pressing for such
legislation. Over in the House the late
Nelson Dlngley of Maine was at ono
time chairman of the Merchant Marine
champion. Now his successor in Con- -
Committee an active subsidy ,
grcss, Representative Charles E. Little- -
field, a member of committee
and one of tho foremost champions
of the pending bill. Mr. Llttlefleld
dives down Into that terrace commit,
tee room every little while to wrestla
anew with the opposition and when ho
comes again to tho corridors sur-
rounding the House he has a woeful
look. He fears the worst for the ship
subsidy but still fights on.

The present trouble Is of Speaker
Cannon's making. Be It known that he
comes from the Middle West, where
there are no oceans, no rockbound
coasts, no seafaring population, no
ships. Astuto In generalship, Mr. Can- -

Republican members of that commit
tee from the Middle West, every
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Charles tho

the the senators say
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IN UNCANNY

ADVENTURE

Because alleged was slap-
ped across the face by an Intoxicated
man tho were called In

placing the fellow under
to the mistake also

to corase,
On Saturday evening at o'clock one

Plhanul Nlhoa died homo
Mollllll. His Ka-ua-

came homo about an hour
foro midnight, feeling somewhat
from the effects Saturday night
celebration down On nearlng tho
houso the dismal sounds of

walling among
most usually nowadays when

a death. entered tho
houso assemblage of rel
atives friends bemoaning
of

Kauahl note of all
singled out one whom he accused

of being kahuna and responsible for
tho death of father-in-la- Kau-
ahl showed his disapproval of the

presence by him in the
face and him the house.

belligerent spirit arose
had inflicted punishment... ..wiegeu ana ne was appa- -

Thomas aged St years. rentiy nuea with desire to up- -
Funeral tho crow1- - IlB went to hisat 3;30 p. m. tho

family residence. Nuuanu I rjtcured ani returning to
opposite the of J. A. Cum-1."1- 0

tho corpso ' ordered
Interment cemetery. entire company to leave. He flourish- -

ed tho and said he would shoot
MORGAN the Queen's Hospital. ! If remained. The was emp- -

1906. tho in a hurry Kauahl then stood
beloved daughter of Mr. Mrs. lonely guard over the old man's body.

Morgan, 'aged Shortly before midnight camo a
months, .'heavy rain and

Funeral from residence Catholic to the akin. Even then
thence at one would not and permit them

P-- to to house. one of

tie purpose. Clcvor tactics nro resort,
ed to by both sides.

Out of the constant scrapping, which
constitutes by long odds the liveliest
light of this session' of Congress, therehas nroce of eilm.

l n . . .iiuumi, aud win vote no cargo
subsidies. Freight ships, a-- 8uch will
receive no subsidies, unless it can be
voted in on tho floor forced in
should the bill get Into conference be-
fore the of this
That would cut Maine out of benefits
for sailing ships, after having made

game fight for many, many years,
through her public men in Congress.
Tho subsidies to ships
will nlso be out of the bill in com-
mittee. It has been to vote
appioprlatlons for lines from
Francisco, to
and the Orient. That has raised

howl on tho plea it wouia
Inure to tho benefit of
who already have numerous ships on
the Pacific. Another from Seattle
to the Orient Is proposed, but that
meets with strong1 opposition. There
Is general acquiescence by commit-
tee oil l'nes to South

both 'down the Atlantic and the
Hnnllln V...1 !.. tin. Tin
publicans on the say
that Gen. Grosvcnor is trying to get
too subsidized Uncs to South
America and that would bc better
to two or and
them enough to nlake worth their
while. All these payments, however,
are to be in form of for
carrying malls.

President Iloosevelt leera. to
added to the troubles of the subsldy-lte.- s,

he disclaims any inten-
tion to have done so. He recommend-
ed nn alternative plan In his message,
affer legions of Influential Republicans
had called at White House offices
to urge him to drlvo as hard as he

could in favor of tho Senate
If It should not be practicable

to enact Senate tho
said In his messa in

a.,t..,tnino ehnnl.1 fnvn. nti- -
iropriatlo.ns to South American lines,
The opponents of tho Senate bill seized
upon that though it were their
greatest hope and they have made
timet of it. Airnin them n. rush of
influential Republicans the White
House offlces. They told the
he had stjllled tho fat In the fire by
his alternative
nnw Is sendlncr another message to

rbongress to correct It.
So the fight goes on while the

American Marine declines.
The say that something will
be enacted before session of Con-

gress is over, there are many
in way. Almost any legist

latlon that carries a considerable ap
pronrlatlon and Speaker hlal

opposition that the approprIa
Knn ulw.nlil t.n aln lll.v. Wl tliakn the.!
Dl.lnl..llT.laa (nVn tintlf. TllPV
been among the numerous visitors tc?'

them ready to fight ship subsidies committee, favorable to a strong bill,
a now sick unto death, and that has

There is one notable Rep- - I augmented the" of
rescntutlvo H. Grosvenor of , frends of Senate bill.
Ohio, He Is most . they retaliate

of ship subsidy advo- - esg does something for
He would vote appropriation They wllf clip n few

for about anything that the big ocean ofc and Harbor Appropriation
liners want. That hurts cause. It" Blu Whlch is be a and
also hurts thnt Gen. Gros- - carry many for distribution
venor is down and out am0ng many communities. Senator
lost a renomlnatlon and a Who holds the to n,

and of the House tlon on tne River nnd Hnrbor Appro-o- f
Representatives as averse as priatlon sits grimly during all this

men in other to following a wnr talki Ho wants subsidies for ships
"dead one." The commltteo meetings Jle Wnnts river and harbor
aro tempestuous. Gen, Grosvcnor, appropriations. But Maine Httlo
carrying his burden seventy-thre- o for rVers nmi harbors, because tho
years and with decades of House delegation has looked after
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Washington since Congress convened
have been laboring with Congressmen,
standing outside tho commltteo doors
for tho first word from every tem-
pestuous meeting, and making appeals
wherever It could apparently do any
irnnd. At least two members of the

jinne ,Vell In tho years gone Dy. it
gcnator Fryo chooses to strike along In

i February he can make the Mlddlo

westerners squirm. Ho does not say
whether he Intends to strike or not.

ERNEST G. WALKER.

the crowd sought detective Manuel
Leal and told tho story of their wrongs.
He sent a call to the police station
and officer Sheldon responded with tho
patrol wagon. On arriving at the house
the ofilcers gained entrance to tho
room where Kauahl was supposed to
be vigilantly on guard, only to find
that ho had retired and was stertorous-l- y

snoring. Sheldon at once placed the
Intoxicated belligerent un-
der arrest and finding another In tho
bed proceeded to put him under arrest
too, until he found the body was cold
in death.

SEND FOR

My Market Letter

You probably know that Goldfield,
Nevada, Is the greatest mining cams
tho world has ever known. One mine,
tho Mohnwk, produced 32,000,000 in 106
days. I advised everybody to buy it at
31 a share. It has since sold up to 320.
Fortunes liavo been made in the Gold-He- rd

stocks. In the next few months
wo are going to see a greater boom
than ever nnd more fortunes will bo
made. To know- - what Is dolnj you
win have to read my market letter. I
get my Information direct from my
Goldfield office. One customer of mine
made 316,000 in three months. You can
do as well it you have the right infor-
mation. Send me your name and ad-
dress nnd I will advise you. It costs
you nothing. Address:

A. J, riOORE,
Rooms 29 and 30 Dacoa Block

OAKLAND, CAL., U. S. A.
Reference Union National Bank,

Oakland, Cat. '

V FOR SALE.
MR. JAMES A. LOW will sell from his

kennels a number of choice young
bloodhounds which nre suitable for
watch dogs for country or suburban
h'omes. 'Address, Aiea, Oahu.

j.


